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I t 1' un l) nghtthat the Society·~ Bulletin should 

rctlcc tthc International nature of the membership. 

Th1' ~~'uc of Plw111111,fi History. like others before it , 
h1ghhghh the geographical divers ity of the work of 
mcmber1> of the International Planning History Society. 

Th1' ~~ e>..cmplificd in the pieces on the World Series of 

Goad ln ~urance Map~ and Charles Reade 's peripate tic 
career a~ a town planning missionary. The articles in 

th1 ' edu ion abo cover city regions as far apart as 

Caraca' and Gla~gow. The conference notices. book 

note' and reference' to the World Wide Web re inforce 

thl\ p1cture of an international group of scholars and 
pract111 oner,. 

The approache1> adopted in this issue are also 

I) p1call) vaned. L1ke other recent contributors to 

Pla1111111~ fltlton ('oee Vo1.16 o.2 and Vo1.17 o.2). 

Chn,llne Gamaut -.how~ the value of oral history in 

anal) '1ng the tnal\ and tribulauons in the career of a 
planmng p1oneer (and his family). The relation~hip 

between mterv1ev1 er and Inter. iewees can sometime' be 

'ubtle and comple\ . In the ca~e of the Reade; this seem, 
to have been a two-way proce;\, for while Michael and 

W1111100d Reade clearly offer up some useful personal 

ob\ervatiOn\. it I ' alw apparent that they have learnt 

'omethmg from hi ,torian ~ like Gamaut. Tregenza and 

other,. 
The artic le by Urlan Wannop was sponsored 

by the International Planning History Society and was 
wa, firM g1ven as a paper at the Metropolitan Regions 

Conference in Gla~gow in Apri l of this year. In th is 

piece he give~ a luc id and informed account of the 

vaned experience of regional planning in the West of 

Scotland. He pays particular altent ion to the 1946 C lyde 

Valley Reg1onal Plan (a reproduction of which was 
advertl\ed 111 Vol. I 7 No.3). A respected scholar in the 

held of reg10nal \tudie' and a participant in the I alter 

\tage' of thl\ \urvey. Wannop provides a sophi\licated 

account of a changmg region wi th a devloping political 

\tructure. He conclude~ that while regions them~clvc\ 

ma} be Impermanent. the need for regional planning " 

more e ndunng. 
Local and regional is~ues occasionall) wrfacc 

111 Anuro Almando,·; article on Caracas. lt IS good to 

have thl\ v. ell-re\carched p1ece on Latin American 

planmng hl\tory. even 1f it cover!> a period when 

'French1fied decor' wa~ popular. Almandoz analyses the 

cont1nu1ng Importance of European ideas in the 

plann1ng of Caraca~ in a period when the political. 

\OCial and economic context was changing. His 

contribution can be seen a\ part of the debate on the 

export of planning or the internationalisation of 

planning, but it should be recognised that he relates the 
impact of these European ideas and practices to the 

wider context o f Venet.uelan society and culture. 

Robert llome's note on Goad plans (which are 

avai lable for other cities in Latin America) allows me to 
remind members of the Society that the Bulletin is a 

good place to publish short pieces on important source 

materials. S imilarly. abs tracts of relevant publications 

originally published in a language other than English 
continue to be welcomed. While Planning History 

continue~ to publish empirical essays and articles on 

a•peCt\ of planning history practice (like conservation), 

theoretical pieces would provide a s timulating contrast 

to the more typ1cal contribution,. 
The la\t IS\ue of Planning HistOI)'. with its 

tnbute\ to Gordon Cherry. wa~ much longer that usual. 

Almo't a' 1f to red re~\ the balance. this edition is 
con\lderably \ hOrtcr. All \eems quiet on the conference 

tront at the moment. and ~o. despite requests for 

comribullon~ from the editor. thi~ issue does not carry 
any Report\. Some good material ~hould emerge from 

conference' noted in thb and previous issues of 

Planning //won·. not lea~t the Seventh International 

Conference of the International Planning History 

Society in T he,,aloniki in October 1996. Members 
auending conferences or visiting exhibitions should 

submit reports to the editor so that important debates 

and events can recorded and noted. Remember the aim 

of the Bulletin is to increase awareness of developments 
and idea• in planning history in all parts of the world. 

Your Birn1ingham-based editor cannot be everywhere, 
but he i, willing to dis,cminate information sent to him 

for publication in the Bulletin. 
When I took over the edi torship of Planning 

1/nton• from Stephen Ward it ~eemed appropriate to 
wrue about taking over the baton. because I am a 

runner. I am now approaching the end of my lap and I 

am \tarting to look for a ~ucce~sor. The next member of 

the eduonal relay team \hould not expect to have to 
continue for too long: three years seems to be the norm. 

A\ wuh any challenge. the re~ult~ can be rewarding. 

Certain!). I have found the work interesting and 

rewardmg. partiCularly becau'e it brought me into 
contact wuh many like-minded and generous people. 

I have al~o learnt a lot from. and had the support of, 

contributOr\. fe llow members and my local 

co llaborat or~. Anyone interes ted in taking over the 

editorial baton should contact me, or their ' local' 
member of the Editorial Board. 
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NOli iiCIES 

The Austra lian City
Future/ Past 
T hird Planning History/Urban 
History Confer ence, 12- 14 
December 1996, Melbourne 

C ALL FOR PAPERS 

Following successful ventures in 
Sydney ( 1993) and Canberra 
( 1995). the third planning 
history/urban history conference 
will be held in Melbourne in 
December 1996. 

The conference 
organisers welcome paper' 111 all 
area~ of planning and urban hl\tory. 
They are particularly lntere,ted 111 

panel~ or joint papers addrc''1ng 
particular cities. planner\. theme-. 
and/or "-ey theorcucal and 
conceptual issue~. Bccau\e the 
conference wil l feature a range ol 
vl\ual materials. the organl'er' are 
also particularly intereMed m 
proposals using. or focu~ ing on. 
vi~ua l pre~entation s. 

For more information 

comactTony Dingle 
(tony.dingle@arts.monash .edu.au.). 

M ark Peel 
(mark.peel@arts.molw.lh .edu au) 
or Graeme Davison 
( f!raeme .da1·i~on@artsmo11ash edu. 

au) . 
Anyone intere.\tt•d 111 

preleming a paper 111 the hroad 
areas of plannin~ lu.1tOt) and urhwt 

history ts 1111'/ted to ~end 111 an 
ah,\tratt of 110 more than 300 
words. along with yourfcl\. mm I 
and e-mail addrelse\ to. Tony 
Ding le, Departme/11 of Ecmwnuc '· 
Monash Unil'er.wy. Claywn \ IC 
3168. Australia. Fa.1: (61 J +3 9905 
5-176. 

Sixth Northern Victorian Studies 
Colloquium: 'Cili1.enship a nd 
Outy: Rcmoralizing the Late 
Victorian City', 8 March 1997, 
Trini ty a nd All Sain ts, Leeds, 

U.K. 

CALL FOR 1'A PERS 

The \ix th Northern Victorian 
Studic-. Colloquium will con~ider 
the late Victorian re~pon\e to the 
threat of the unc1vlli1cd ci ty. The 
<,pca"-cr' will mclude Helen Mcller 
( otungham). M1chae l Ro'c 
(Manche\tcr) and R1ck T ra1nor 
(Gia,gow). The V1ctorian re'>pOn\e 
to the apparent threat\ of 
urbanl\atlon the \ tcady \pread of 
·,Jum' ·. the danger' ol 'dar"-e't 
England'. the challenge' of \OCial 
unrc't and. 1n particular. the 

v.ay' 111 '' h1ch notion' of 
Cltllen\hip and duty were 
con\tructed a' fundamental to 
\ trategic' of urban regeneration wi ll 

he con,idered. 
Plca'c ,cnd proposals for 

pape r~ (onc pagc) to the addrc'~ 
below as soon as po~~ible . The 
forn1al deadline for propo~ah b 15 

ovemher 1996. although potential 
parllcipant' who mi\\ thi \ date arc 
mvned to enqu1rc If 'pace i'> 
ava1lable. Tho'c mtere,ted 111 
rece1vmg detail\ ol the conference 
programme ;~nd regl\trauon 
mfonnatlon oncc the\c ha\e been 
f mah,ed can regl\ter thc1r mterc..,t 

at the .. ame addn:". 
Or Martin H e wilt. Leedf 

Cc•mrc• jm \ tc torwn Studtel. Tumt\ 

ancl till \mnfl. 8rm111hente Lane. 

Hm.,joult. l.t•ec/1 LSIX 5 /lD Tel. 

0113 2837231. (' 11/atl 
111 /tc'll'tii{!Uo.IC ac ul... fo1 . 0113 
2X37200 

Four t h International Seminar on 

Ur ban Form 
18-21 .July 1997, Univers ity of 

Birmingha m, U. K. 

Extending over four day\, thi' 
interdisciplinary conference wi 11 
cover a wide range of aspect\ of the 
phys ical form of Cltle,. Panic1pant'> 

will mo~tly be archi tect\, 
geographer\, planner\ , hl\tonan' 
and urban dc\lgner\. The 
programme will 1ncludc mvued and 

~ubmiued paper\, po,ter and v1deo 
session,, excur\IOn\. an cxh1h1110n 
of pubhcauon'> and a young 
rc~earcher\ forum Theme' on 
wh1ch paper \C\\Ion ... arc planned 
mclude urban morphologiCal 
theory. tcrmmolog} for de,cnbmg 
and conceptuahnng urban lorrn. 
national and di\Ciphnary \Chooh ol 
thought. h1~toncal urban 
morphology. urban morphology and 
planning practice and the form of 
non-We~tcrn ClUe\. 

The conference " 
organi1.ed by the Urban 
Morphology Rc,earch Group on 
behal f of the International Scm1nar 
on Urban Fonn, and the RGS IBG 
Urban Geography and lfi ,toncal 
Geography Re\carch Group,. 

Ahstraa1 ofpropmed 
papers ( ahout 300 ,,·ord.1) ,/toulcl he 

sent (b.' 30 N01·emher 1996) w 
Professor}. W .R . Wltitelwnd, 
Urban 14orpltolmn Rc1ear< lt 
Group. Se hool oj Geo~mp/11. 
Um1·ersll) of Bu rmn~lwm. 
Bmnllt(!,ham 815 21T. u K . jmm 

11l10m fllrtltl'l mfomwtwn lllll\ hc• 

ohtwned Tel 0121-11-1 15.?16. 
Fe/\. 0121-lf.I5S2X. t•-matl 
1111/r(l@ hlwm ac ul.. 
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.XXXII lnternationai iSoCaRP 
Congre~ .. : ' Migration and the 
(;Jobal Economy', 13-16 October 
1996, J erusalem 

fhc International Society of City 
and Regional Planner,, with the 
'uppon of the ISoCaRP Local 
Organiting Committee and the 
J,raeh MimMry of the Interior will 
ho,t the l:!nd International 
Congre'' on 'Migration and the 
Global Economy: Planning 
rc,pon'e' to di,mtegrating patterns 
and frontaer\ · m Jeru,alem between 
11 and 16 October 1996. Keynote 
'peeche' '' 111 be made by Peter Hall 
(The Banlett Umver-.it) College. 
London). sa .. l..la Sa\\en (Columbia 
Um\CNt). ew Yorl..) and Arie 
Shachar (The Hebrew Umver~ny of 
Jeru,alem). Three worbhops will 
be devoted to what appear to be the 
1110\t pre"1ng "~ue' ~lemming 
from the phenomenon of ma~s 
m1gration~ within di~integrating 

'pat1al matrice~: I. ~ocial issues; 2. 
economic i~~ue~: 3. cultural issues. 

For jimher information 
contact The !SoCaRP Secretariat. 
Mauut.\/..adl' 13, 2514 I-ID The 
llaKIIt', The Nl'lherlands . Fa.1 .: +31 
70 301 7909 

UMRG World Wide Web Site 

The Urban Morphology Research 
Group launched its own Internet 
web site on 26 February 1996. The 
site is designed to provide 
inforn1ation for both Group 
members and non-members alike. lt 
includes information about a variety 
of aspect~ of the Group. including: 
The Group's background: 
The Group·, research intere~ts 
(including recent research projects): 
A list of Group member" actively 
engaged in re~earch. their 
individual re~earch 1ntere't' and 
detai ls of how to contact them (all 
membe~ may be contacted by c
mail): 
Details about the Urban 
Morpholo!(y Nell'sleuer. mcludmg 
archived i~!.ue~ avatlable to view 
online; 
The programme of forthcoming 
events: 
An annotated guide to web ~ itc!. of 
related interest. inc luding 
government bodies (such as the 
DoE or National Heri tage). 
academic institutions. research 
grpoups. newsgroups. publishing 
houses and tools to search the 
Internet. 
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In addi tion. the site contains a 
vi~it ors' book for browsers to sign. 
and a simple to use self-completion 
feedback form. to suggest possible 
additions or deletions to the pages. 

The site is located at 
http://www.bham.ac.uk/geograph 
y/umrg.html. This should be 
entered exactly as written (during 
your first vis it it is advisable to add 
a bookmark for this location to save 
having to enter it every time). The 
pages arc best viewed using a 
Nctscape Internet browser (copies 
of which may be downloaded (ftp) 
from the menu page). though they 
may be juM as easily be viewed 
u\ing alternatives such as Mosaic or 
Micro~oft'~ Internet Explorer. (If 
you are unfamiliar with the Internet, 
then thc!>e packages are often to be 
found under the LAN Workplace 
window on a networked machine. if 
they do not have a windows group 
of their own.) 

If you want any more 
inform(J(ion on the WWW sire 
comact Simon Marsha/1: Tel.: 
0121 414 5682: e-mail: 
s.lt'.marshall@hham.ac.uk. 
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IPJLANNIING IIN l iiHIIE WIESll 
OF SCOliiLANlD1 

URlAN WANNOP. UNIVI R\ITY Of S fRATHCI YOF 

THE DISTINCTIVE EXPERIENCE OF THE 
WEST OF SCOTLAND 

No region of the United Kingdom ha\ had more varied 
experience of regional planning than the We,t of 
Scotland. In seventy year!. of intermittently unfoldmg 
regional. the focu~ of reg1onal action moved arregularly. 
lt .,hifted from superficial collaboration between local 
councils in a ~trateg1c planning \Cheme 111 1927 ol the 
kind common in Britam at the ttme. repre\ented olten b) 
exaggerated plan~ for new anenal road\. for" ard 
through advi~ory plan~ and i1we<,tment programme' 
between 1946 and 1974 to the creatton 111 1975 of 
Strathclyde Regional Council. wh1ch wa, the only local 
government for a ful l conurbation region ever 
introduced in the UK and had the large'>t annual 
expenditure ever of any local government in the UK. 
excepting only the Greater London Counci l. And after 
the abol ition of the Regional Council in 1996. 
Clydeside 's local authorities wil l employ the fir,t 
pennanent structure planning team engaged for any fu ll 
metropolitan region of the UK. 

The West of Scotland al'o provide, an 
exemplary illu tration of the impermanence of 
attempted solutions to regional governance. llowevcr 
innuential and notably effective m many way,, the 
distinctive experience of regional imttattve, 111 the We\t 
of Scotland confirms the mherent volattlit)' of reg10nal 
contexts. 

Strathclyde Regional Council ha' been .t 
unique experiment. Created b) a Con\ervall\ e 
Government in 1975 after local government had la1lcd 
to effectively cooperate m rcg1onal plannmg m the 
twenty year of mo~t vigorou'> urban expan,ton 
following the Second World War. the Reg10nal Council 
has been the only ca~e of local government for a full 
metropolitan region ever attempted in the UK. 
Possessing an exceptional range ol 'crvace competcncae' 
by which to support its strategic 'ocial and economic 
policies: it has been as unified a form of regional local 
governance as anywhere in Europe. 

The abolition of Strathclyde in 1996 ha; been 
widely interpreted as being for the poli tical advantage of 
the Conservative Government. But whatever the 
undoubted motives of Party interest. the Regional 
Council bad certainly been overtaken by natural change' 
in the context of regional planning. which wa' the pnme 
purpose for which the Council wa~ e<,tabll\hed 1n 1975. 

But de,pite its obsolescence under changing 
circumstances. during its life the Regional Counc1 l wa'> 
-.agnificantly successful and notably innovative 111 many 
imponant aspects of local government admml\trallon 
and policy. 

INCREMENTAL REGIONAL PLANN ING AND 
GOVERNANCE 

Voluntarist regional initiati\ eS 1920'~ · 1 9~3 

In common w1th man) other but generally '>mallcr 
regiOn\ of the UK. a Clyde Valley Jomt Planmng 
Scheme wa<, prepared in 1927 under the term., of the 
1919 Hou-,ing and Town Planning Act. Jt, propo.,al\ 
were primarily for road~ and tran~pon. '>0 that 111 1916 

the Secretary of State would ob~erve that Scotland had 
an urgent need for regional planning. ~ A handful ol \tall 
from the local authoritie~ worked on 'regional' matter'>. 
arranging landscape design' for new major road' 
predominantly. But the Corporation of Gla,gow had 
been preparing to expand its boundaries .,ince at lea't 
ll) 19. pre-empting regional issue~ larger than even the 
ambi tion~ of county engineers to build new highway,. 

The inadequacy of strategic planning 
concerned some in Gla~gow Corporation. notably Jean 
M ann. a \enior councillor who ~trongly favoured the 
creation of new towns. M ann·., view' were not then 
,hared by her colleagues on the CorporatiOn·, Labour 
Group. but her call through the Town and Country 
Plannmg A\sociation (Scotland) for a 'trateg1c and not a 
paroch1al .. oluuon to the problem'> ol Gla'>gO\\ ·, 'quahd 
\lum\ and congestion wa~ ~upponed b) S1r W1lham 
Whyte. the Clerl.. of Lanarksh1re Count) Council ' 
Whyte \ member hip of the BariO\\ Commi\\IOn ~ put 
him m contact with Patricl.. Abercromb1e·, 1dea' on 
regaonal planning. as well as with larger problem' of 
national planning. But for a senior councillor hl..e Mann 
and a ~cnior local government offic1al lil..e Whyte. onl) 
unofficial bodie~ like the Town and Country Plannmg 
A'~ociat ion shared their enthusia~m for cre:llive 
Mrategic planning. 

The Government intervenes : the Clyde Valley 
Regional Plan 1943- 1951 
Strategic planning for the region gained real force onl) 
when the Labour Secretary of State in the wanime 

ational Government. Tom J ohn~ton. cau-,cd the 
formauon of the Clyde Valley Reg1onal Plann111g 
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\J, ''nr' (\lnmuucc tn 1<)4.l The motivation wa~ not 

11nh Ill prep.trc tor·' po,t-War programme of slum 

dcar.mre .md ne\\ puhltc hou,mg. for John~ton ~et up 

c.'llllll111ttce' aho tor Ta) ''de and South East Scotland. 

partt.lll) a' dclenrc agam't an) attempt by Engli~h 

colleague' 111 the Cabmet to ''retch their depanmental 
.tuthortt) 11110 Scotland.~ The Cl) de Valley Committee 

appotnted Aberrrornbtc to prepare a regional plan. with 

Ruben t\ 1atthe". the Chtef Architect and Plannmg 

Olltcer to the eottt'h Office. acting nominally a~ 

Deput) Con,ultant. Abercrombie ~elec ted a team of nine 

lull 11111e prolc"10na". of whom Robert Grieve wa~ the 

leader between Abcreromhie ·s periodic visit~ to work 
tn (il.hgow. (Fig. I) 

The C lyde Valley Regional Plan became the 

fiN ''gnilicant regional planning in the West of 

Scotland. and perhap~ the single most intluential.6 The 

Plan·, propo~ab were for comprehensive and dramatic 

change 111 both the phy~ica l condi tions of the region but 
m the management of its atTain •. The Plan quickly and 

cndunng ly earned a vbionary reputation. the more 

,u,ttfied by the 30 } ear~ that passed before some of its 

pnnetpal propo,ab were adopted. Grieve ·s !.ignificance 

""'both m the preparation of the Plan and in the long 
and pattent .tc tton 10 achieve Ill- programme of new 

tO\\ n'. o f reg10nal parb. of architectural con~erva1ion 
• md ol admttll,trall\ e reorganisation. 

The root' of the Plan·, \trategy la) in 

relte' mg the mo't 'eve re concentration of slum hou,ing 
m the I.JK. mo,tly m Gla-.go,., but ~pread through all the 

older to\\ n' "htch had contributed to the We \I of 
Scotland·, mdu\tnali~ation in the nineteenth century. In 

19 I 9 11 had been e>ttmated that 57.000 new house' were 

needed w meet Gla,gow·~ need'>. but despite a major 

publtc hou,ing programme between the two World 

War' condition' had wor~cned. and the Plan raised the 

e~timate to 100.000. 
The Plan had 76 Conclu~ions or 

Recommendations. A\ in his plan for Greater London of 

1944. Abercrombie":. principle wa~ to curb suburban 

growth by a green belt and to di:.perse overcrowded 

'lum dweller' beyond it. Eal>l Kilbride. Bishopton. 
ltou,ton and Cumbernauld were to be the new towns to 

help people leave nol ju:.t Gla:.gow but also Greenock. 

Pai,ley and eleven other of Clydeside·~ old industrial 

town~. In rctro,pect. the new towns seem not such a 

dominating clement in the Plan as they must have 
:.eemed in 1946. Indeed. setting aside half of Houston·s 

full capaci ty required only if North Lanarkshire ·s steel 

induwy were to transfer to the Lower Clyde estuary as 

had been suggested. the other new towns were to house 

a maximum of only 190.000 of the 550.000 people 
whom the Plan sought to decentralise from Glasgow and 

of the 166,500 10 move from areas for redevelopment 

elsewhere on Clydes ide. 
Fewer than a third of people who were to 

leave the teeming tenements under the Plan were to 

move to new 1 own~. The majority were to be rehoused 

in the hi,toric way by the outward spread of contiguous 

urban area~. At lea~t 250.000 of the 550.000 
dccentrali,ed Gla~wegian~ would be relocated on green 

fteld' on the City"' penphery. in:.ide the inner edge of 

the green belt. 
The Plan wa~ a\\embled in a running dispute 

about the abtltty of the City Corporation to create a 

"lll~factory ne" Gla,gow. The Plan would have reduced 
much of the ma"ive capac ity for rehousing inside the 

City·, large boundary exten~ion s of le~s than ten years 

before. Th" wa' contrary to dominant opinion in the 

Ci1y Corporation. whtch prefered the need for new 
hou:.e' to be met within the Glasgow·s relat ively 

generous boundarie,. The Ctty Engineer. Bruce. would 
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not hear the case for new town' of which Grieve tried to 

persuade him as the Plan wa' drawn up. Bruce reponed 

to the Corporation on how all cititen \ mighl be 

rehou~ed within a rebuilt Gla~gow. 111 whtch the enure 
central city would be flattened and reeon\lructed a\ a 

Corbusier-like landscape.7 So. de~ptte e nvl\ag mg \till 

considerable growth of Glasgow·, buill-up area. the 

Plan was fought by the City Corporation on the i\,ue o l 

decentralisation. Struggle between the City and the 
Government over the ~ca le and quality of Gla\gow·, 

renewal was to persist up to 1975. thirty yeaf\ after the Plan. 

After considering the Plan. the Clyde Valley 

Regional Planning Advisory Committee ( 1947) gave 

suppon on 54 matters, but expressed no opinion on ten 

contentious issues of which the large~>t wa' 1he propo,ecl 
programme of decentra lisaJion and of new towns, to 

which some industrial re location would be integral.x 

When the first ofCiyde~ide 's new town~ at Ea~l 

Ki lbride was launched in 1947. it w;" against the City 
Corporation 's objection~. However. the Committee wa' 

able to suppon the Plan ·s call for a jo1111 Inquiry by the 

Secretary of State and the local authoritie\ tnto the 

question of creating a Regional Authonty to ~uperv"e 
the Plan and to contro l the green belt. the di,tnbullon ol 

industry. rehabil itation of derelict area,. new to"n'. 

regtonal parks. local planning and "ater rc~ourcc~. The 

Plan ·s case w a' for a con tined RegiOnal Authortt) . 
re flecting the coherence and eompactne" ol the 

Clydeside Conurbation and'" ·great conge-.ted area 

where the threat of complete fu\lon and clo'e 
development are tmnunent ·. Dealtng "tth the rural and 

coa~tal pans of the region. the Plan tmpltcttl) 

an ticipated the re~pon~ibtlttie\ o t the Country\lde 

Commi~~ion for Scotland. 
The i'sue of hou~tng programme' and 

decentrali~ation helped bring about the ,u,pcn-.ion ot 

the Clyde Valley Regional Planning Advi,ory 

Committee. As Glasgow Corporation proceeded to build 

four major peripheral housing 'chemc~ encroachmg on 
the Plan ·s green belt. the Committee withdrew from 

cooperative regional planning. Driven by pre,~ure to 

achieve political targets for ' lum clearance. the Scotll 'h 

Office conceded more hou,ebuildtng wtthtrl Gla,gov·'' 
boundaries than the Plan intended. Onl} af ter plannmg 

became the re~pons ibtlity of a ne" Ctty Architect did 

the Labour majority on the Corporat ton come to .tccept. 

111 1952. that not all Gla\wegtan' could be rehou,ed 
withm the Cit). Gla,go" thereafter accepted the PIJn ·, 

view that new town, ''ere a nece"af) pan of a regiOnal 
\lrateg}. within which Gla-.go" would at m at the large'' 

programme of comprchen"'o.: dc,elopment tn l.:uropc. 

The Govern men t retreats: the fallo\1 decade 1951-62 

Although Glasgo" wa' by then no longer reluctant to 
accept a ~trategy of decentrall'atlon. the e lect tOn tn 

1951 of a Conservative government whtch w:h 

un~ympathctic to planning introduced a lallo" decade 

for wategic cooperation. The Clyde Valley Plan· ~ 

influence seemed to be not just incomplctt:ly dt:veloped. 

but to be fading. But the Plan had not fallen out ol 'ight 
of professional s taff in government ~erviee. Grieve had 

moved to the Scott ish Office when the Pl:m wa~ 

completed. where he joined Jamc~ McGuinne" who had 

been as~ociated with the Plan a~ an admtniwalive civil 

servant. So. professional ~taff of tht: Scotti~h Office kept 

the potential for regional planning m mind throughout 

the 1950"s. Grieve became Chtcf Planner to the Scottl\h 

Office in 1962, and McGuinnes.. began 10 build what later 

became the Scotti~h Economic Plannmg Depanment. 

Some reg•onal initiatives e\caped the political 

tide d•~favouring strategic planning tn the 1950\. 

Gla\gow·<, hou~ing conditions rematned a national 

\Candal and the contributton of Ea\1 Ktlbnde and ol the 

Ci ty·, hou\ebuilding so insuffictentthat. 111 1955. the 

Government conceded that a new town '>peCJfically for 

Gla.,gow <,hould be built at Cumbernauld. Thl\ wa' the 

la\t new town in the UK staned solely to help relteve 

\ lum hou~ing condition ~. But not till the early 1960"' 
did induMrial is\ues and regional econom1c development 

become such polit ically opponune matters a\ to lead !he 

Government back to regional planning. 

The regional reassertion : the Clyde Valley Pla n 

confirmed 1963-70 
Rb ing anxiety that deteriorating economic condtttons 1n 

several region~ o f the UK would bring defeat at the 
general e lection of 1964 cau~ed the Con\ervat tve 

Government to return to the idea of regional plannmg. 

The Scottish Development Dcpanment"'> Programme lor 

Development and Growth for Central Scotland of 1961 

wa\ butlt on the concept of economtc growth pole ... 

rooted m new tov.ns or in '>elected area' o l growth and 

rehabtlltatton. Th" programme for tnve,tment 
rem forced the new conceptton of a Central Scotland 

econom1c regton. growing a~ the old heavy tndu\trie' ot 

Clyde,tde were replaced. So the Government 'taned the 

new to, ... n~ of Li,·ingston and of In tne. both atmed at 

hou"ng fact one~ fir~t and people 'econd. In me 
pantcularly marked a new priority in the We\t of 

Scotland·, planning. "ith the Development Corporation 

preferring that lrvine be di\\Ociated from Gla-.gow le\1 

potenual inve~tor~ think the nev. tov.n tatntcd wtth the 

image of a fatted city. (Fig. 2) 
The 1963 Programme wa' effectively the I tr-ot 

review of \lrategic planning for Clyde~ide for twenty 
year;,. But while putting the region in the wider context 

of Central Scotland. the Programme wa~ narrower tn 

' cope than the Clyde Valley Plan and le'' retlecttve. lt 

wa;., more immediate but also ~uperficial in con., idenng 

the mean\ of implementation. lt had two damagmg 
elfeeh. FiN. it a~~umed that Scotland·., population 

would grov. to almo~t ~ix mtllion 111 1981. "hen the 

actual outcome wa~ nearly a million fewer. So the new 

gro" th pole\ staned b} the Government "ere too m<ln) 

for the re,ource\ \Ub~equentl) avatlable. enhcr the 
new town of In tne nor the a bon ed new tO\\ n of 

Stonehou-.e \\a., JU~tified on a more realt.,uc vtc\\ ol 

rcgtonal pro~pects. Second I). the Programme became 

'enou'l} unbalanced b) the Government·, 

eoncentratton on developing the ne" grO\\Ih area,. 

"tthout adequate arrangement, to "milarl} e'l.plmtthe 

potential ol the older area' for rehabthtatton. 
But regional planning accelerated through the 

1960·.,. Collaborative Land U\e Worktng Pante' ol the 

Scotti'h Office and local authoritie' exammed where 111 

the rcgton it might be po~sible to hott\e the maJor 

growth o f population being foreca~t in the mtd 1960",. 
T he ;.. itc for a further new town was fou nd at 

S tonchou~e. south of East Kilbride. Thi, wa;., to be the 

la:.t throw in the 1960's game of expan;..ive regional 

development. ' 'retching ambition, for growth beyond 

su,tainablc limits. The expan\ioniM strategy wa, blindly 

opttmi,tic and inflexible. lnve-.tment in even the 

f<" oured new to" n' wa~ ;.,pread too thinly. and there 
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"a' economtc a' "ell a~ 'Octal damage by delay in 
rehabtlttattng the older tndu\trial pans of the region. 

B> 1969. the po\\ibility of a wholly new ba"' 
tor regtonal planntng "a\ emerging. ot for regional 
plannmg a' an mtenntttent ta~(... but as within a 
conttnuou' 'Y'tem of reorgani~ed regional governance. 
The Ro) at Commt'-"On on Local Government in 
Scotland ( 1969) borrowed much of the Clyde Valley 
Plan·~ analy~" of the need for a regional authority for 
C' lydc\ Jdc to recommend one for a much larger We~t 
Region." The Commi~sion put strategic planning first 
among.,t the functions of new authoritie~ in Scotland, 
and it drew quotation& from the Plan on which to base 
th case for an authority for a West Region stretching far 
beyond a core of metropoli tan Clydeside. But the Plan 
of 1946 had argued for a ~trategic authori ty only for the 
metropolitan area. rejecting a unified administration for 
the "tder Clyde Valley. The Commission of 1969 failed 
to admit to tt \ <,(eight of hand in tran~posing the Plan·., 
argument' to envelop abo a greatly extended rural 
htnterland. onethele\\. the Commis~ion was justified 
bccau'e \OC1at and economtc change. population 
redl\tnbutton and unfolding tran~port improvements had 
much extended the metropolitan influence <>ince the 
Plan ol O\er 20 year' before. 

Crhi'> on the Clyde: the Wes t Centra l Scotland Plan 
1970 -75 
Only tn September 1970 wa~ a West Central Scotland 
Plan Steenng Committee of local and central 
government repre<,entatives established to over\ee a new 
reg1onal plan to wcceed the Clyde Valley Plan of 
almo\t 25 year\ before. The region for study wa~ similar 
tn extent to that of the Plan of 1946, but the scope of the 
new \trategic review much more strongly emphasised 
econom1c i~'>Ue\ and policy. The origins of the new Plan 
Jay tn polttical anxictie!'. over intensifying problems in 
the Clyde\tde economy and in sharply deteriorating 
pro<,pecl\ tor Clyde\ide '>hipbuilding. There was also 
growmg di\COntent an the Scottish Office over the 
qualtty of urban renewal tn Glasgow. The Corporation·., 

programme of 29 area' of comprehensive 
redevelopment wa, fallmg behind time and below the 
'tandard' whtch the Scoui~h Office thought likely to 
induce \ocial and economic health in the Glasgow of the 
late twentieth. century. 

The inittal \tage of !.urveys and data analysis 
for the Plan wa, completed by a team of planners and 
economi'" 'cconded from the Scouish Office. 
'upported in the concluding ~tages of strategy and 
policy making by Col in Buchanan and Partners and 
Profes~or Kenneth Alexander. as planning and as 
econotllic con~u l tant~ respectively. Alex.Wyllie. who 
had led the initial stage. was succeeded by Urlan 
Wannop, who directed the concluding two years of 
wor(... The Plan was published in 1974, a year prior to 
the dissolution of the local authorities who had shared 
it\ ~pomor~hip and 10 the creation of the Strathclyde 
Regional Council. 10 (Fig. 3) 

The Plan·~ economic analysis was that civil 
<>ervant' of a government ministry responsible for 
financia l aid to tnduwy throughout the UK could not be 
fully \en,ittve to regtonal differences. being inevitably 
bound by nattonal gutdeltne~. There was need to 
establi,h a regtonal economic development agency 
whtch wa' clo\er to local circum~tances and less bound 
by re\lratnl\. The Plan·, analy'i' of current planning 
strategy wa' that expectatton\ of growth in the new 
town' were unreali ,tically high. and that a start to the 
newly de,ignated new town of Stonehouse should be 
deferred. Linking ih economic and physical analyses. 
the Plan al~o concluded that a Ta~k Force for 
environmental improvement was required to rehabilitate 
the dereliction and decay all ied to declining heavy 
industry and deteriorating housing. 

The Pl an·~ principal proposals were 
accompanied by a programme for building and renewal 
in the region\ districts. recognising that continued 
expansion of urban Clydeside on the scale hitherto 
envi~aged would continue to wastefully stretch 
resourcc1>. The Plan had evidence of a new and almost 
certainly ~u~tained trend for a dwindling of population 
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and employment in the region. quite again~t the.: 
expectations of the Central Scotland Programme of 
1963. as of the Clyde Valley Plan before it. 

The Plan's propo~a l for a regional econom ic 
development agency ran parallel to Scoui~h Office 
ambit ions. which wished to adminis ter the mo<.t 
regionally sensitive component\ of government atd to 
indu ~try. then the respon~ibility of the UK Department 
of Trade and Industry. The Plan added analy Ileal we1ght 
to pressure the Scottish Office wa' putttng on Whitehall 
to capture this re,ponMbtltty. Becau'e on thl\ t"ue the 
Plan ran alongside a campatgn already unden,ay umttng 
~ tgnificant Scottish industrial and poltttcal mtere'"· 11 

was welcome to the Scotw.h Office and to mo't Scott1'h 
economic tnterest,. But that wa\ not \O \\ tth the.: Plan ·, 
advice that Stonehou~e ''a, probably one new tO\\ n too 
many for the region. Tht., ran contrary to the exp.tn,l\ e 
~pirit of the past 25 years or so of Scottt\h Oft tee 
wategic policy. The Scotti'h Offtce had come to regard 
new towns as flagships of econorntc progrc". and 11 ,,.~, 

hard for it to contemplate '"~pending a new tO\\ n begun 
only in 1973. or after having been newly given the JOb 
of bui lding Stonehouse could the Ea,t Kilbnde 
Development Corporation do other than fkrcdy oppo'e 
an abrupt curb to its work . 

The Plan was never collectively debated or 
adopted by its sponsors. The then local authorities were 
in their last year of life and e l ection ~ were underway I or 
the new councils. But the implicit acceptance of ih 
significant proposals by ei ther or both the Scottt'h 
Office and the embryonic Strathclyde Regional Counci l 

wa~ quickly ~een . Whereas the Clyde Valley Regtonal 
Plan had to wait 20 years for contexts an which a 
majority of its propo~ats could be effected, the We~t 
Central Scotland Plan emerged in a more immediately 
favourable political context. The General Election of 
1974 replacing a Conservative by a Labour government 
and the creat ion of the Regional Counciltn 1975 were 
cnttcal to rapid action on the Plan·, main concern<;. 

Strathclyde Regional Council : the Regiona l Report 
and Mrategic planning 1975- 79 
Thtrt) year' after the Clyde Valley Plan had made the 
Ca\e for tt. tt wa\ not unttl 1975 that local government 
"a' reorgani,ed. And on I) then after adju~tment' to the 
recommendatton' of the Royal Commt~\lon of 1969 
The Regional Council introduced for Strathclyde "'a' 
certatnl) more appropriate to contemporary 
ctrcum~tance~ than the prior system. "htch wa, almo'>t 
l!O year' old tn e'sence. But \lnce the Commt\\ton ·, 
report there had already been ~igmficant evenh tn 
poltttc' and in 1\,ue~ in regional planning. Ju,t a' the 
We,t of Scotland region for strategtc planntng had been 
redefined between the Clyde Valley Plan and the Roy.1l 
Commis,ion, it wa, again being redefined tn the mid 
1970''· A new context for regional planning policy had 
been set with the completion of the West Central 
Scotland Plan in 1974. extended through progres,ive 
interventions in strategic development by new 
government agencies. Starting under the Scottish 
Development Agency e~tabli~hed in 1975 and added to 
through the Scotttsh Home-; agency in the 198()',, thc'e 
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tntcncntt\llh !.!'"" go,cmmcnt ag.cncae;. a , hare m 
'tr.llt:!_!ll lll han prOJCCh .md pohcac' whach were 
prc' aou'l) e'clu'" el) mllaated b) local govemment. 

Str;athcl)dC Regaonal Counctl a'~umed full 
re,poaNhthl\ tor almo' t all maJOr local government 
'cr.tl'C' m the regaon. w ath the ''gnificant exception of 
hou,an!_!. Rcgmn.tl gm t!rn.mce w a~ introduced with 
l·olleetl\l' re,pon"bahtle' w hi eh were distinctive in 
Bntl'h local go' entruent. And there was a new 
aw arc ne" that the greate't challenge to policy wa;, 
pruhahl) the ampach of decline in basic industnes of 
Cl)dc,adc. more even than traditional problems of 
hou,ang. The Council e't abli ~hed a department for 
PohC) Plannang a, well '"one for Physical Planning. 
w hach ""' threctcd by Dcwar Torrancc initially and 
'uh,equcntly by Robert Maund. 

A fiN ta~k of the Regional Counc i I was to 
'ubmit a Regional Report ( 1976) as required by the 
\:erctar) ot State for Scotland from all the new regional 

council' wuhm twelve month~." Declaring its strategic 
ohtcetl\ e' an the Report allowed the Council to assert ih 
ne'' authonty m the region·, planning. Alongside the 
le" c'ccptlonahle ObJectave' of alleviating poverty and 
helpmg re,tore economac ~trength to the region. was the 
ltrm recommendation that Stonehouse new town ,hould 
he term mated rather than merely W\pended. Strathclyde 
alread) had three ancomplete new town~ at East 
Kllbnde. Cumbcrnauld and Stonehouse. In condition' an 
'' htch both toh' and population were dwindling in the 
regaon. the e'tahh,hed new tO\\ n' had ample capacit) to 
collectl\el) hou ... e all who maght wi'h to live there. 
Bare!) ~~ thard ot hou,ehold'> moving from the central 
conurbation of Clyde"de to new hou~e:. outside had 
cho,en a new town. whach wa' far below expectation' 
a' late a' the mad 1960''· Vacant and derelict ~pace' 
were now fa,t opening up an Clyde~ide's urban fabric. 
a' the population fe ll . industries closed and urban 
renewal wa~ inadequate at fi ll ing the gaps. The historic 
overcrowding and congestion which had been a 
dominant policy i~'ue in Glasgow until the early 1 970'~. 

wa\ ,uddcnly replaced by a widespread problem of 
m,ufficaent demand for reuse of urban land. 

By it' \lance on Stonehouse. the Counci l 
chal lenged the Secretary of State to yield to it on 
plannmg 'trategy. Stonehou'e had a symbolic 
amportance for the Council. perhap:. greater than the 
\alue of the re,ource\ whach abandoning the new town 
v.ould allo'~ to be daverted to higher priori tie~ in the 
rcg1on The Councal won 11\ ca'>e when an 1976 the 
Secretaf) of State announced that S tonehou~e would be 
\lOpped. the on!) ne"' town 111 the UK ever to be 
,tll!born But an almo't \lmultancou~ announcement 
v.a\ made that the SDA wa' to coordinate and lead the 
\OC1al. ph}\lcal and economac reh:tbihtauon of a maJOr 
\ector of the c11y or Gla,gow. the Glasgow Ea~tem Area 
Renewal (GEAR) prOJeCt. GEAR wa~ unprecedented in 
L.K expenence of urban regeneration in extent. ambition 
and an the collaboration between several public 
authorllie\ led by a centra l government agency. It 
marked a <,W itch in flag~h 1 p~ of regional wategy from 
new town' to urban regeneration in it iatives. At the same 
umc. it wa\ 'ometh1ng of a Trojan Horse because it 
mtroduced a government agency into di rect action in 
urban regeneration 111 Britain. previously managed 
entirely by local government. 

In 11\ f1r\l five )ear\, the Regional Counci l did 
have a relauvcly clear run 111 \tratcgic planning. Having 

not only the region·, new town~ within its boundaries, 
but al'o a e,pon,ibi litle~ for water. sewerage, social work 
and cducauon which were lacking to the Greater 
London and Engl i~h metropolitan county councils. 
Strathclyde enJoyed a potential to influence startegic 
development unique among't UK metropoli tan regions. 

Strathclyde Regional Council : the Regional 
Structure Plans 1979 · 96 
Work on the fir\1 Strathclyde Structure Plan led by 
Roger Read wa' completed in 1979.i1 The Plan 
inte rpreted the carlter Regional Report through policies 
to support a revival of the economy and social health o f 
the longer established bui lt -up area of metropolitan 
Clydeside. wi~hing that the outtlow of people and 
economic activit y might be stemmed. The main strategic 
policy tool wa;, to consolidate green be lts around the 
principal built-up areas of' the region and to severely 
restrain the amount of' green field land provided for 
further building. Thereby. the aim was to he lp foster the 
rcu;,e of vacant land and recycling of obsolescent 
industria l and commercial building~ in the metropoli tan 
area. where poltcy wa' I() re,uci tate traditional shopping 
and bu,inc" area~ by refu~ing planning permission to 
major new and competll ive out-of-town developments. 

The Plan propo~cd broad areas for action to 
rehabllatate the woN pam of Clydeside and those 
dl\trtch of the rcgaon '' ho\e condition was unappealing 
to both local people and to potential investors in the 
rcg1on. The Plan could not i t ~clf directly influence 
ac11on in 1110\t of thc'e area,, however. lt largely 
depended upon agcnh of change other than the Council. 
and the'e agent>· pnontie~ and resources were 
independently determmed. Al~o. the areas proposed for 
ac tion were exten ... ive and not all capable of be ing 
comprehensively treated within the Plan 's five year 
horiton for hou,cbuilding. or i t ~ longer horizons for 
i n du~t ry and commerce. 

The Plan 's programme of land release for 
building w<" biennially updated and dynamic in this 
respect. I lowcvcr. a' a mean~ of sell ing priorities for 
phy, ic<t l change and regeneration within metropolitan 
Clydc,ide and other parh of the region in greatest need 
of renewal. the Struc tu re Plan mo~t l y followed rather 
than led the local councds and government agencies 
initiating renewal work. The rcnewers had inevitably 
greater local l.. nowledge and thei r own view of 
pnorille,. The Plan·~ power<. were direct only where the 
Councal had the opportunaty to refuse penni~sion to 
development prop<hal\ contrary to the Plan. or where 
the Plannang Department could influence action by other 
Council department' or by government agencies. or 
where the Department could i t~clf undertake projects in 
the country<,adc u ... mg "' own budget. Within urban 
area' the Plan 'eemed le'' mfluent ial. It offered little 
an formation about the rate of future change in the social, 
economic or phy,1cal envaronment of the metropoltan 
area. Nor d id it a~,e~' the future need for technological 
infra,tructure nor speculate about the longer-term future 
as ,omc metropoli tan and regional planners were doing 
m other European countries. 

So control of urban affairs and the detail of 
<. tratcgy for Strathclyde lay in many hands. amongst 
which the Plan wa' only one of severa l signi ficant 
' tratcgic in fluence~. The Counc il' ~ greatest strategic 
<.~gn i fi cance lay probably not in phy, ical planning but in 
it\ capacity to rai\e local taxes from a wide area, 
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redeploying them to \elected area' of acute need "uhan 
the metropolitan region and some more remote rural 
areas. Scope for :.trategic antenentlon ot th" l..md '"a' 
notably evident in equali<.ation of pnor ambiance' m the 
daw ibution of teacher,. and aho in elemenh ol publtc 
transport policy. In strategic planmng wuh a phy"cal 
output there were now too many p l ayer~ on the <,trategac 
scene for the Council or it ~ Structure Plan to play the 
dominating ro le orig inally cnvi~aged . And it ha~ been 
said that land-use and fi nancial planning were never 
effectively integrated.' 1 But the un iquenc'~ of the 
Strathclyde experiment was rccogn i~cd when the 
European Communi ty's award for regional plann ing for 
1990/9 1 was given to the Strathclyde Structure Plan. 
(Fig. 4) 

The Advance of Govern ment Agencie\ : Plurali' m in 
strategic planning 1979. 96 
In the mid 1970's, the ri~mg ... hare of government 
agencie~ in strategic urban prOJCCh and pohcu!' 
previou:.ly the almost e>.clu"ve re,pon,abaht) ot local 
government began " ith the GEAR project 111 Gla ... go". 
~prcading 10 lllit iative~ Ill the Gamocl.. Vallc) or 1\;orth 
Ayr<;hire. Clydebanl.. . MotherwelL ln,ercl)dc and man~ 
later. lesser but cumulati,el) "gmltcant. local pmte<..l'-. 
The Scott ish Development Agency (later Seott"h 
Enterpri:.e) fostered a mo\aic of local cntcrpmc 
companie~ engaged 111 local economac and 
envi ronmental action. Scott" h Home' ('uec.:cedang the 
Scottish Special Housing As~ociat ion) pur,ued \IK'aal 
and economic a~ well a~ housing action in problem 
areas of local authori ty housing. A' the Government 
achieved growing nationa l i~ation of local affa ir,, the 
conte,<t for strategic planning became more complex 
than had foreseen by the Local Government 
Commission in 1969. Regional ' tratcgic plannang had 
become much more than before a plur:1liM entapri ... e. to 
which the Scottish Office progre~~ i ve l y contnbuted 
through its ~ystem of National Plannang Guadchne,. 

St rathcl}de s uperseded: the logic of regional 
e' olution 1996 • "? 
Clothed m rhetonc about gain~ to come ill co<.t ... avang' 
and an local democracy- the Pnme Man..,tcr. John 
MaJOr. had notoriou~ly de cribed Strathclyde a' 
·momtrou~ · - there was also naked party poliucal 
partl\an\hip in the rea:.on~ for the abolition ot 
Strathclyde in 1996. There had been no wadc~prcad 

popular demand for local government reorgani~ation 
except from minority Conservati ve intere~t,. However. 
thb dad not mean that Strathclyde wa~ incompatible 
only wi th a Conservative Govemment. The three other 
major partie:. in Scotland also favou red aboli~h i ng the 
Strathclyde Council in the event of their achieving thear 
preference for an a~sembly or parliament for Scotland . 

Strathclyde was therefore not gomg to 'urvive 
to the )Car 2000 in any circumstance .... 1t m1ght have 
fallen even :.ooner if the Con:.ervative Party had not 
lru\lrated the oppo~ition partie~ at all general election' 
from 1979 onward-.. The Regaonal Council'\ dem"c 
w a' me' liable under an~ UK government of the 1990' '· 
and a reca,tlng of regional plannmg w a' accordangl} 
at...o me' liable. 

Although ib enthusaasm for regaonal plannang 
m the 1960'' and 1970's '"as much tempered ~lfter 1979. 
the Scottl\h Office·, ~tipulated that collaborauve 
'tructure plannang wa~ neccs~af) after the com1ng o t the 
ne" local government >y~tem in 1996. Tha~ wa' a 
refom1ed idea of regional planning. whereby eaght of the 
new unitary councib formed a Clyde Valley Joant 
Structure Planning Committee. jointly appointinjl a team 
w prepare and maintain a structure plan for the Clyde 
Valley from the estuary of the river to it~ ~ource . 

Including the metropolitan area centred on Gla~gow. 
thi, region is ~mall e r in area than Strathclyde but ha' a 
population of I 3/4 million. 

Whatever the Regional Counci l', menh and 
tht: Improvement<> m efficiency. cquuy and unaganataon 



11 hr,,ught 111 'l'' l'r,tl I ao:ld' of puhhc admini,tratlon and 

l'nto:rpnw. thl' denw.o: of Strathclyde wa~ appropriate m 

nl.ln~ ch.m~o:d llrl·um,tanec,. E'en at ah inception m 

I 47'i, the 1.'\lncept of re~tOnal planning " hach had dri ' en 

tho: C'ouncar, creation had alrcad) been modafied by 

O:\ en h. Go' crnmcnt .1gem:ae\ had become profound!) 

'tratcgal' m the1r collect I\ e mtluence. and the ~ocio

l.'eononue 'hapc of the regmn had altered . 

T HE\\ EST OF SCOTLAND AND THE 

REGlOt'loAI. ll)EA 

Ha!'! regional planning for t he West of Scotland been 

!'!UCCC)>Sful '! 
l h d1,1tnet1ve. con~1derabl e and varied experience 

mean-. that the ea'e of the We~t of Scotland is important 

to any Judgement on the nature o f regional planning. 

and :h to how well it can succeed in the UK. 
1 he Clyde Valley Plan was highly success ful 

tn 11 ' anal y~i' of what the region required . Though only 

''o" I) adopted between 1946 and the earl y 1 970'~. io. 

propo-.al ' were then ful fi lled in quantity. By 1976. 11 of 

the Plan·' 15 key propo\ab had been implemented. as 

had J9 of 61 other recommendation~ of lesser 

,1gmltcance. Th" "'" attnbute to the Plan ·s depth and 

fore,ight. both tn tern1' of 'ubstant1ve policies and on 

the need for tn\lttutlonal \lructure~ to carry then 

through The Plan·, mtluence "a~ ~trong in the 

rcorgam,at1on of local go,emment in Strathclyde in 

1975. a' 1t wa' 10 other Scotta\h mitiatives m 

gc)\ ernance. part1cularl) for le1~ure. recreation and 

the countr) '>ade. 

ll the Plan wa' highly ~uccessful because 'o 

man) of 11\ propo,ah were later achieved. thas doe' not 

mean that the Plan wa., wholly right in all of them. In 

the per'>pectivc of a long history. it might be questioned 

w hether the Plan wa' right to propose to curtai l the 

'>pread of Gla~gow a~ acutely as it did. lt could be 

argued that the i ll-repute into which the City 's large 

peripheral hou~ing scheme~ fell was due not to their 

being larger than the Plan wished . but was rather 

becau'e they were inadequately managed and meagrely 

financed hy comparison wi th the new towns. It might 

have been that the -.ocial and economic plight of ~ome 

poor. unemployed people residents on the City 

penphery would have been worse if a new town had 

been the1r home. 
The Central Scotland Programme for 

De' elopment and Growth of 1963 proved to be 

'enou-.ly unbalanced in the way i t wa~ Implemented. 

and .. enou\1) erring m tt\ a.,-,umption of large growth m 

Scotland'' populatlon.The Programme wa~ unjustifiabl) 

bold about the pro'>pech for long-term growth of people 

and ol employment. Early anve\tment in urban 

lnfra\tructure wa' accordingly \pread too widely and 

too thtnly. W1thout the expected increase of people and 

emplo}ment, the new growth pole~ ~tarted by the 

Government were too many and unj ustifiably large. The 

Programme also became seriously unbalanced by the 

Government'\ concentration on developing the new 

growth area\, for i t dad not ~u ffi c iently pursue adequate 

arrangemenh to arrange to bring older areas up to a 

rnatchmg \ late of economic efficiency and social health. 

T he West Central Scotland Plan was fortunate 

m the particular pohucal carcumMances in w hich it 

emerged It., maJOr propo.,al for a Strathclyde Economic 

Development Corporation accorded with w hat the 

Scou i-.h ()tlice and many Scouish business, industrial 

;\lld labour 1ntere'l\ were already working towards, and 

the arnval of a Labour government in 1974 brought a 

' 1m1lar agency in the fom1 of the SDA. And on the issue 

of the neces,ary downward adju~tment in the 

expectalton' of the new town\, the ~uspension o f the 

new town ol Stonehouse wh1ch the Plan proposed was 

probably achieved only becau~e the competing interests 

of the former county council\ were eliminated by 

Strathclyde'' creation an 1975. backed by the 

replacement of a Conservative by a Labour government. 

The Strathclyde Structure Plan turned from 

the cavalier My le of advisory regional planning to the 

mould of conventionial stHtutory practice. This 

revcr~ion occurred as the dominant i ssue in regional 

planning ~trategy which up to 1975 had been how to 

shape urban expansion, had become the issue of 

metropolitan and economic regeneration. But decisions 

and physical action by the City of Glasgow District 

Counci l and the Government ·, various agencies 

combined to be more ~i gnificant in how this strategy 

was fulfilled than were the powers of the Regional 

Counc il as a planning authority. The Plan was that of an 

executave regaonal authority. however. w ith a statutory 

\tatu~ lad.tng to ih predece,,ors. the Clyde V alley and 

W e-.t Central Scotland Plans. It was distinctive in the 

opportunl t) at took to roll ll\ programme and some of its 

polic1e-. forward baenntall). an its vie" that it should 

poant to" hat other-. m1ght do rather than to presume 

that tt could al\elt be detenlllnt \tlc. and i t also adopted 

the guadchnc of envaronmental \ UMainabil i ty. 

It ha-. been 'aid that the Structure Plan had 

relatively little 1mpact. 14 Of cour~e. only a part of the 

mlluence of any plannmg department l ies in the text of 

ih statutory plan. but the presence in the region of so 

many government development agencies made for a 
more complex strategic environment than ex isted 

e l~cwhere in metropolitan Br itain, except perhaps 

Greater London after 1986. In this distincti ve context. 

the Plan w;1~ re lati vely ohlique and did not strike out in 

new d irect a on~ o f strategy a~ had its predecessors. the 

pl an~ for the Clyde Valley. Central Scotland and West 

Central Scotland. The new domanating preoccupation 

wi th urban regeneration had been no more foreseen in 

the reorgani~ation of Scotti ~h local government than it 

wa' in the Engh-.h reorgani\ation of 1974. Stimulating 

urban redevelopment had become more urgent than to 

mould urban growth. Plannmg had to work harder for 

obv1ous return\, and the new reg1onal planning was not 

expected to be 111 the old '>tyle of county planning of the 

yearl> before 1975. It wa., conceived of as qualitatively 

d1fferent. But a., the team prepan ng the regional 

Structure Plan wa., largely recruited from ~taff familiar 

"tth an o lder '>tyle of development planning. transition 

to a new context and to mnovative strategy-making was 

d afficult. 

Redefining the region: the West of Scotland in the 

1990's. 
Even by the ~ame socio-economic principles as under lay 

the Clyde V alley Plan. ~ome redefinit ion of the West of 

Scotland region would have been necessary in the 

1990 's. Since Strathclyde had been conceived there had 

been polit ical change~ of .,everal kinds. The Regional 

Counci l had provided a unique and a creative context 

for regional planning an the U K . but was yet less 

dominant in thi '> role than wa~ envisaged when the 
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Council was set up. And a~ in moM hi\loric induMrial 

region~ in Europe and North A merica. the We\t of 

Scotland region had been progre,~ivel y and ' ignificantly 

redefined by changing economic. -.ocial and polttacal 

c ircum\lance!.. 
So prioritie~ for regional plannmg and action 

have ~hifted during 50 year~. The rcgaon of the Clyde 

I' alley Regional Plan of 1946 wa' ab-.orbed an to a 
much w ider region for the Cl'llfral Scmland Pmg1alllllll' 

j(n· Oea•elopmelll and Growth of 1963. but wa' agam 

re~haped for the West Central Scmland Plan of 1974 . 

a~ it wa' for the Strathclyde Strut·tun• Pla11.1 of 1979 

and later. After 1996. the new ~tructure planning team 

will cover a reduced area approx imating to the hiMon c 

Central Clydeside Conurbation. 
T he latest reshaping of the region b the 

consequence not of any shr inkage in the 'ea le of 

regional i ssues. but of many of the~e hav ing outgrown 

Strathclyde in either their geographical \Cale or their 

polit ical importance. For the purpo~e o f ~t rateg ic 

planning and action. the significant region 111 which 

Clyde~ide l ies now include~ much o f Central Scotland. 

Only tha ~ !.cale matche~ that of the ~ i gn lla can t 

metropol i tan regaon' in Europe. 
Seen in thl\ light. the Regaonal Councal ha' 

been an amportant experiment m regaonal plannang 

whach greatly improved the qualuy and ef ficaem:y of 

public admanl\tratlon in the regaon an \Omc \lgnafacant 

re\peCh. l t proved the menh. fea\lbalt ty and potcntaal of 

contanui ty and coherence in regaonal plannmg. But the 

Council wa' overtaken by permanent change' an polttlc-. 

and an regaonal geography. It became a form of 

governance no longer fully meeting the need' for 

regaonal planning in Strathclyde. However. the 

Counc al '1> abol ition leave\ the region wa thout fully 

adequate arrangement\ for Mrategic planna ng. Unafaed 

.. tructure plann ing fo r Clyde~ide from 1996 wa ll meet 

the continuing need fo r coordinated development 

planning al that scale. but at the larger regional -.cale of 

Centra l Scotland no fonnaliscd arrangemen t ~ have heen 

made w herchy its strategic future can be considered a' 

in many comparable region1> in Europe. 
The experience o f the W c-.t of Scotland 

con firm~ both the impermanence of region' and the 

endunng imperata ve of regaonal plannmg. 
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IEUII~OIPIEAN UII~IBANIISM\ IIN 
CAifZACAS ( !1870s~ 11930s)1 

-\R 1 URO Ali\\A'\JDO?. U lvlR~IDA[) )IMO BOLIVAR. CARACAS2 

A !though Caraca' ha~ traditionally been 
dt,r\:garded "' an Important recipient of the 
European urbani~m imported to Latin America 

''nee the mtd-ninctcenth century. the Venezuelan capital 
can be ~een a1> a sui ~eneris example of an "Old World
ltl..e" l.tt) The ,lhlivion ha~ mainly been due to the fact 
that the urbani~ti1.· tran~fer from Europe into Caracas 
cannot be apprectated on the scale of other major Latin 
Amencan capitab. where monumental avenues and 
edafice~ have been taken as proof of an urbanistic 
tran,fcr 1 Given the continental backwardness of the 
Venetuelan capital up to the petroleum boom in the 
1920-,, the Caraqueman' · imitation of Europe was rather 
re,tnctcd to the 'ubtler domains of an elite fascinated by 
the glamorou' culture of the Old World. This article 
'umman1e' hm' tht<. amportation of urban idea~ and 
culture m formed a European-onented cycle in the 
ha,tol) of the ctt) "'luch ''a' initiated by Guzman 
Blanco ·, rcfom1' dunng the '>O-called "Guzmanato" 
t 1870- 1888>. wa' followed b> the belle·epoque 
C'\tra' agan1a dunng the Andean dictatorships of the 
new centur). and concluded in the democratic renewal 
wtth the 19W " Plan Monumental de Caraca~". designed 
under the guidance of French urbanist Maurice Rotival. 

Included in the agenda imported from Europe 
b) that eli te. the reform~ which underpinned 
Vene1uela ·.,modem urban ism were but one set of ideas 
among\t a more extensive baggage of urban culture - a 
fact which i~ es~en ti al for understanding the emergence 
of the technical discipline during this period. Thi~ 

rclation,htp between urban culture and urbanism is 
often da.,regarded in traditional approaches to the 
problem of Europt:an tran~fer into Latin capitals. which 
are more concerned wi th tracing architectural or 
morphologtcal \tmtlantae~ in the urban tissue. without 
explonng other domam' of the urban culture. l n~tead. 

the rc,earch 'ummartLed in thi~ article has attempted a 
recon,tnucuon of the Europeanized Caracas. which ha~ 
been ba\ed on the revl\tOn of four type~ of urban 
d"cour,e: the legal. poltucal and administrative texts. 
the urban novel\. the travel chronicle~. and the techmcal 
ltterature whach appeared dunng thi., period. 

GuLmanian Lrban Art 
The whole \tOry \tarted m the early republican time of 
Lattn Amenca Capitaltling on a political. economic 
and cultural predominance which had been gained 
dunng the late colonial era. Britain and France were 
offered the chance by local elites to become godparents 
of Laun America\ po~t-colonial dependence on Europe. 
By the '>econd-half of the nineteenth century, Bueno~ 
At re,, Santiago. Montevideo and other capitals of the 
expandang economic'> could already exhibit the 
advantage., of thetr new economic and cultural 
parentage wath Victorian England and Second-Empire 
France. In the ca\e of Venezuela. this parentage was 
confirmed by the \\-ell-travelled president Antonio 

Gtuman Blanco. whose national project meant the 
adoption of diver~e elements of Latin American 
progre~sivi~m. such as the encouragement of 
immigration and the construction of railways. (Fig. 1) 

Much of Guzman 's urban project can be 
regardcu ~1s the conspicuous preparation for a 
celebration of the progress of civilization. which was 
epitomited by the 1 !\83 Exposici6n Nacional. In 
accordance with this search for modernization, 
infra~tructure and ornamentation were the two main 
strands of a project masterminded by Guzman himself; 
on the battlefield a~ well as in cabinet meetings. in 
decree~ and ordinance~ a~ well as in letters to his wife4

. 

Those ingredient\ were assembled from 1874 in the 
Mitll\teno de Obra~ Publica~ (MOP). one of the 
Gutmanato ·' maJOr contributions to Venezuela's urban 
admini\tratton. With it~ two departments of ' town 
ornamentatton · and ·infra,tructure ·. the creation of the 
MOP epitom11ed the twofold project of the president. 
who thereafter dre.,.,ed the tiny capital with an 
architectural atttre worthy of a continental hostess. The 
Capitolio palace.,, the Pa~eo and the Teatro Guzman 
Blanco (Fig. 2). the Ba~ ilica de Santa Ana y Santa 
Tere~a. the Sanw Capi lla. and the Pante6n Nacional 
were among the monumental works introduced by 
Gutmanian architects in the up to then untouched 
che~~board of the post-colonial capital. 

Although these works arc tradi tionally taken 
as Guzman's sole contribution to Caracas, his project 
also encompas~ed the improvement of municipal 
admini~tration. With its apparatus of decrees and 
ordinances. and especially with the 187 1 Ordenan;a 
sobre Poilcfa Urbana y Rural. the Guzmanato also 
boosted the regulation of municipal life. thus enlarging 
the traditional limit~ of urban policing inherited from 
colonial time~. In thi~ re~pect . the cleanliness and 
appearance of .,treet\, monuments and houses, the 
controb on pubhc behaviour and the improvement of 
tran<,port were dtffcrent. yet complementary. 
componenh of the fiN modern agenda that Caracas had 
in the republican era~. 

Pohttcal re\entment againM Guzman grew. 
The alleged imitation of apoleon Ill was denounced by 
hi\ opponent\ at the time6 and the Guzmanian urban 
project ha' al\o been criticited throughout this century 
on account of tl\ alleged copying of Haussmann 's Paris 
- a cri tique which lack~ both hiMorical and urbanistic 
ba~e~ . Even though the eclectic ism of Second-Empire 
Paris certain I y wa~ an architectural reference for 
Guzmanian architects, the morphological 
"llaussmannitation" cannot be traced in Caracas. nor 
can the Baron 's theoretical presence be proved in the 
urban debate of Gutmanian Venezuela. If Haussmann 's 
hygienic and economic principles were not yet 
recognited. or applied. in the first Haussmannization of 
the major Latin American capita ls. it was much harder 
for hi\ "urbani~m of rcgulari£ation" to be grasped fully 

) 

Ft~ure I (iu:muman Cwaca~ 1870 

Figure 2. Tecuro Gu:man 8/anco (Mt!ltu•l ICJNa. Venetucla ptntoresca e ilu~trada. /8781 
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m the 1ne1p1ent urban debate "ithm Gutmanian 
'\X:Il't) .' F' l'n 'n. the llau"mann que~tlon should not 
dmuru'h the ment of the Gutmanian urban art. who~e 
'eareh 1\)f nwnument.1l architecture and urban decorum. 
tvr mlra,tructure and ornamentation. e~tablished the 
ha'e' ot \'enauo:ta·, modem urbani~m. 

The Bel/a £poca: H)giene and Progress 
Than"' to the cultural renovation of the Guzmanato. 
t.ue-nmeteenth-century Caraca' wa~ able to keep a 
Eurnpcamted etho' w h1ch wa~ noticed by American 
.md European Vl,llor~ . In thi~ rel>pect. Davis's 
pmd<\nlatlon of the Venc/uelan capital as .. the Paris of 
South Amem:a·· reaffirmed Curtb 's previous appraisal 
of Gutmanian Caraca~ as .. one-story Paris .. ~. With 
C'a1v;mo·, cnnfir111ation of Caracas as a producl of the 
fim•-rfl · wmlo civilitat ion~. the continui ty of Guzrm\n 's 
Europcan1~111 wa~ granted - as the prolonged success 
ot the Europeanited magazine£/ Cojo 1/ustrado ( 1892-
1915) '' ou ld demonl>trate (Fig. 3). Even though the 
United State' beat Britain in the economic and political 
• 1rcna during C1priano Castro ·~disastrous regime ( 1899-
1908 ). 1-rancc and Europe were still able to dominate 
the cultural fortn:'' of Caraca' until the end of the 
.. bella cpoea ... 

"'e' erthele~'· that Frenchified image in the 
mmd' ol 'I \I tor' could ne' er be endorsed by 
co,mopoluan C.lraquenmnl>. who realized that the gap 
between the parochml capital and the European 
mctropoll'e' the} returned from wa~ insuperable. The 
urban drama wa' dl\pla)ed and re olved in different 
way' b) the per,onae of Venezuelan coswmhrismo and 
modernl\111 throughout the fiN noveb ~et in that 
p'eudo-European Caraca,. wch a~ M1guel Eduardo 
Pardo ·, / (}(/o 1111 puehlo ( 1899). Manuel Dfat 
Rodnguet', /do/os Ro10.1 ( 190 I). Pfo G it's £/ Cal>ito 
( 1909) and Jo,t! Rafael Pocaterra·s Vidas oscuras 
( 1916). At the ~ame time (as an inte resting coinc idence 
wh1ch illustnlles the correspondence between different 
urban di,cour'e~) the backwardness of that capital was 
confirmed by Lui' Ratetti and the leading voices of the 
,an1tary movement which had emerged from the 1890s. 
In v1ew of the high monality and the defective 
mlra,tructure of the capital. the fathers of modem 
med1~:me in Vene1uela reinforced the warning~ of the 
co,mopohtan character\ of the noveb: he/lc-epoqtu• 
Carac;" wa\ lar from being a .. complete city ... 10 

The doctor'>· warning!> made po~~ible a ~ilent 
re' oluuon. hllheno unnoticed by Caraquenian 
ht,tonan'>. If one of the Guzmanato ·s contribution-. had 
been the nev. concern for cleanliness and appearance. 
c a,tro·, Caraca'> \\ une\\ed the emergence of the debate 
on the 1mponance of hygiene- the new parameter of 
European progre.,., and civili.£ation. The major outcome 
ot thl\ debate wa., the 1910 Ordenan;a de Po/ida 
L rhana \' Rural, wh1ch for the first time incorporated 
the requi\He' of modern hygiene into the traditional 
apparatu' of the urban police. Sanitary controls thus 
placed Caraca' on the threshold of urban ism by the end 
of the f1r't decade of the twentieth century. not much 
later than tho~e controb had been introduced in more 
advanced capital\ of Latin America, such as Bueno~ 
A rre~. Montevideo and llavana. 

Dunng the 27 year\ of the .. Gome;alato" 

c 1908-1935). Juan Viccnte G6me7's policie~ 
repre\ented a mutauon of Guzman \ campaign for 
prugre" and Clvllitallon. If the latter\ search for 

ornamentation wa~ rather obliterated in the early 
Gometalato. progre~~ wa~ certainly pursued through the 
growing mveMment in infra~tructure. With the approval 
of the ex pen' gathered in the 1911 Congreso de 
Mumcipalidade~. an early mile~tone ofG6mez's urban 
ad111111i~tra11on. communication and ~anitation were 
endor,ed "' the new governmental priorities in terms of 
public wor"~· while Ratetti urged private initiative to 
ta"e on 1t' own re~pon~ibility in .. ~ocial hygiene ... " In 
thb respect. although the public health agenda had 
originally heen imported from Europe. G6mez entrusted 
the fo~tering of sanitary matter~ to the Americans. thus 
mirroring the penetration of the country by mighty new 
ambas~ador~ such ~" the oi I companies and the 
Rockefeller Foundation. 

Unt il the Venetudan debts had been paid in 
the years before 1920. G6ma.'s project favoured the 
province over the capital. The slight was felt especially 
by Caraquenian~ rewrning from abroad to the rebuffed 
Caraca~. whose cosmopolitan far;adc might look up-to· 
date when compared with provincial Venezuelan towns . 
but not with European or North American metropolises. 
The Caraquen~:m atmo~phere was not European enough 
for the protagoni~t of Tere'a de la Parra ·~ lfigenia 
( 1924 ). nor wa~ 11 tor 1110~t of the well-travelled 
bourgeo"e of Pocaterra ·~La ca.\a de lo., A hila ( 1921-
22) or V;lllenllla Lant hij<)' Allci c•n Caracas (1948): 
nor could the d1ctator'' capital be ,ufficiemly liberal for 
the tragic 1ntellectuah of Romulo Gallego~ ·~ Reinaldo 
So/m ( 1921) or Miguel Otero Silva ·, Fiefn·e ( 1939). 
The renunciatiOn\ and 'acnficc' made by the personae 
of Venetuelan reali'm characteritcd the ~econd 
dramatiC cycle of the late .. bella epoca ... epitomized by 
the creole lphrgenia· , immolation of her Parisian 
dream~ in the punished capital. But the cycle of 
~acrifice~ wa~ concluded with Gallcgos·s La Trepadora 
( 1925). whose hero i ne·~ redemption in the capital of the 
oi l-exf)orter country confirmed the entrance of Caracas 
into an A111ericanited culture which put an end tO the 
Europeanited .. bel la cpoca". 

In the oi l-exporter bonanta of 1920s 
Venetuela. the U6rnet admini~tration created a new 
urban agenda for the growing capital. Endless 
regulation'> on traffic were the fiN demonstration of 
governmental concern about the city ~incc the spread of 
the car in Caraca' 111 the 'econd decade of the twentieth 
century. The urban 'prawl of the new \uburbs also 
became a core i"ue of that agenda from the 1920,. after 
the elite·, fir't move toward' 'outhweMern El Paraf~o 
had been reJeCted lrom the \anitar) and technical point 
of v1ew 11• By bulld1ng their ne" villa~ in the ea~tem 
\uburb\ of Caraca\. Gomet·, bourgeo,ie not only 
offered opponun1t1e' to nev. I) -arrived architect~ to 
expenment with a trc,her cclcctici~m. but also turned 
a'ide from the initial path of cxpan~ion ~et by Castro·, 
plutocracy. In order to meet the new requirements of the 
conge~tcd crt y. the 1926 Ordemm;a de Policfa Urbana 
v Rural updated the hygienic and technical controls of 
it~ 191 0 predeces~or: later on. the 1930 Ordenan:a 
sohre Arquitectura Cil'il wa~ the first atte111pttO control 
the design and equipment of new areas. Last ly. the 
provision of working -etas~ housing was finally 
recognited by the government with the creation of the 
Banco Obrero in 192!\ - the fir~t hou~ing agency of 
Latin America and one of I he major achievements of 
G6met \urban admini,tration. Although it i~ true that 
the dictator d1d not undertake an urban plan for Caraca,. 
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1t mu ' t he rct'ogn11c:d that the G6mez agenda on traffic. 
urhan ' Pr"'' I and hou,mg rcunued all the mgredient~ for 
the lurthcommg d"cu"1on on urban refom1s in the 
dcmocr,\tlc capual. " htch \\ Ould marl.. the beginning o f 
\ 'c:nc!Ucla', modem urbam,m. 

\lonumental rbanism 
A' Alien and Fcrgu" on approvmgly observed after 
thc1r '"" ' to the democratic country. post-G6mez 
\'cnelUela had become an enclave of orth-American
c:duc~lled technocrat~." However. the booming soc iety 
' ti ll faced a metropolitan dilemma which came from the 
late "hella epoca": Paris or ew York? Without solving 
th 1 ~ dilemma. the proposals for the reforms of the 
democratic capital succeeded in articulating the 
prohlen" of Caracas in terms of another dichotomy: 
urban renewal or expansion?14 These questions we re to 
be ' olved w ith the creation of the Direcci6n de 
Urbani~mo (DU). which not only provided Venezuela's 
fiN e\ ample of an urban planning office. but also put 
an end to the Caraquenian~ · long- lasting irresolution. 
That the Governor of Caracas then contracted the 
,en 1ce' of Henri Pro~t' ~ urbanists (led by Maurice 
Rotlval) can be partia lly explained by the DU members · 
Pan"an trammg: but. above all . the decision crowned 
the old Pam1an dream of Caracas. begun in the 
Guzmaman fie\ta and prolonged through the belle
('POQIIt' e \ travaganl:l. 

From Pro,t ·, colomal plans in Africa to 
Rot~,·ar, theoretical appra1sal of Haussmannian 
grandeur. the French team summoned to the Vene~uelan 
capual had mo't of the eclectic ingredients of the Ecole 
Fran~a1'e d'Urbani,me (EFU)15. which made possible 

Hau~smann ·~ final arrival in Caracas. The 
Hau~smannian example inspired some of the proposals 
of the " Plan Monumental de Caracas'' (PMC). from the 
major decision on the renewal of the centre to the device 
o f a Champ~-El ys~e~- like Avenida Central (Fig. 4). But 
the Haussmannian surgery arrived in Caracas too late, 
and that delay was. perhaps. the major fault of Rotival , 
whose subdued modernity in the PMC has aroused the 
most important crit icisms made against this original 
member of the ClAM generation. However. as other 
ambassadors of French colonial urbanism did. Prost 's 
young associate simply honoured the French mission he 
was in charge of in Caracas. thus tempering potentially 
disruptive moderni ty for the sake of a monumentality he 
thought to be more suitable for the post-belle-epoque 
capital of a post-dictatorial regime. 

In the early 1940s. the alterations to the PMC 
marked the termination of the Frenchified era in the 
Americanized capital. With the new importation of the 
American Francis Violich as a consultant, the 
reappearance of Rotival dressed as a planner. and the 
rerum of national technocrats from the United States. 
the era of Venew elan planning began. The three 
European-oriented epi~odes which had led to the 
emergence of Caraquenian urban ism were over. and so 
wa~ the Frenchified d~cor on the basis of which that 
di~c i pl ine had emerged. That which Violich would 
recollec t many year<. later a~ the Caracas planners · 
abandonment of the late Beaux-Arts approach by the 
time of hi~ arrivat16. wa~ in fact the conclusion of a long 
European-oriented cycle which Caracas had gone 
through. as the major Latin American capitals had since 
the mid-nineteenth century. 
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Figure 4. La Pla:a Mayor from 'Plan Mon11memal de Caracas'. 1939 
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Introduction 
Oral hi ~tory can be a valuable resource in the 
compilation and interpretation of historical data. 1t 
frequently provides information unobtainable elsewhere. 
Tht~ ha~ proved to be so in the case of town planner 
Charle~ Reade ( 1880- 1933)(Fig. 1 ). To date. researcher~ 
have relied on source~ outside Reade 's fami ly to piece 
together hi~ life story. Amongst the extant official 
record' (the largest collection is in Australia) there is 
hllle evtdence of his personal life but his on. Michae l 
and daughter. Winwood. have been able to assist in that 
regard. The opportunity to interview them pre~ented 
dunng my re,earch vt~it to England in October 1995. 
lmual contact wa' made wi th Winwood in 1993 and 
,111ce then we have corresponded regularly. 

T h" paper is a compilation of material 
recorded during interview sessions held over two day~ at 
W111wood's home in Oxfordshire. I am grateful to 
Mtchael and Wmwood for their cooperation in agreeing 
to tell what they know of their father's story. Their 
enthu,iasm and openess has brought previously 
unknown information into the public domain. (Fig. 2) 

Charle~ Reade committed suicided in 
Johanne~burg in October 1933, leaving his wife, 
Marjorie and their two teenage children. His death 
brought them together permanently as a fami ly unit for 
the fir~t time since they left Australia in December 
1920. When he took up successive appo intments in the 
Federated Malay States. orthern Rhodesia and South 
Africa ht ~ \On and daughter seldom saw him. From 1923 
the Reade children allended boarding schools in 
England. holidaying occasionally with their parent~ at 
term break\ or when thetr father was on leave. Winwood 
renecl'. that their lifeMyle was not unusual for 
employees of the Emptre. 

De~plle the 111frequency of their contact the 
Reade~ have a rich fund of factual and anecdotal 
111formauon about their father's appointments. 
per,onahty and their family life. Their own memorie~ 
and tmpres\lons as we ll as information gleaned from 
their mother and correspondence with their father 
provtde the basis of that knowledge. Apart from a single 
teller. no other papers or documents have passed into 

their hand\. 

Early year s 
The Reade~ know little about the ir father' s early years. 
He wa~ born into the branch of the Reade fami ly who 
re\ided in New Zealand. That was where his father. 
Lawrence Edward, worked after moving from his 
btrthplace, India. However there was contact betwe.en 
the relative~ 111 New Zealand and England. Charles 

Ftgure I . Charles Reade (C.R .O. Adelaide) 

paternal grandfather, Edward Anderdon Reade. had 
returned tO lp,den from India after hi~ retirement from 
the Jndtan Civtl Service. One of hts uncles had migrated 
to England from Nev. Zealand and lived at 
"Redeholme" 111 Streatham. A letter in Michael and 
w111wood'' po"e'"on wa' wrmen at " Redeholme" by 
Charle' to h" brother. Arthur. Dated 6 January 1906. he 
explained that he came to England with the touring ew 
Zealand lootballef', late in 1905. One of the players was 
their cou\in. Ernte Booth. who provided a reason for 
Charb to follow the team. Before Christmas 1905 he 
attended the game~ a~ a 'pectator but on Boxing Day he 
travel led wi th the 'ide to Wales and reported the 
matches for the Cardi ff Daily News and the London 
Standard. He indicated that through the team's presence 
in England he made contact with several newspaper 
edi tors. describing the opportunity to report the games 
as hi~ " harve\1 ". It seem~ certain that while in Britain he 
intended to '>Cite any chance to gain experience in 
journali~m. Apart from hi~ career as a journalist until 
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Ftr,:ure 2. Mirltael and IVmwood Reade (C. Carnallf) 

1909. their father's movement\ unlll ht\ marriage tn 
19 14 are unknown to the Reade~. 

Ma rriage 
Charles Compton Reade mam ed MarJOfle Pratt on 26 
February 1914 at the St Pancra~ dt~trict Regl\try Office. 
Exactly one week later the newlywed~ departed I or 
Austral ia where he was to organise the Au~trala,ian 

Town Planning Tour. His bride wa~ anxiou' and 
frigh tened about the prospect of a move ~o fa r from her 
homeland. As the younges t of ten children. her li fe had 
been she ltered. Nevertheless. ~he ~upported her 
husband 's endeavour and both children ~ tre~'cd the 
steadfastness of that support throughout the marriage. 

Michael Gibbon (a variation on h t~ maternal 
grandfather's name) Reade wa~ born in Hobart. 
Tasmania on 14 March 1916. Hi~ parent'> were then 111 

transi t between ci ties while Charle~ pre\ented return 
lectures as a result of the AuMrala\lan Tour. Win wood 
(named Marjorie Win,, ood but from a )Oung age called 
Winwood to avoid confusion with her mother) '~a' born 
in Adelaide on 3 1 December 191 7. 8) then her parenh 
lived at Fitzroy Terrace. Prospect Her father''"' b) thl\ 
time Adviser on Town Plannmg to the State 
Government. 

Austra lia 
Due to the ir youthfulne~s when in South Au.,tralta the 
Reades know little about their year' in Au~tralia. 

Michael remembers a bush fire in the Adelaide hilh 
while his fam ily was staying on a fann . A photograph of 
a house at the seaside suburb of Brighton prompted him 
to ret.all visi ting the building during its construction. 
Located at 2 Elm Street. this substantial two storey 
residence with sea views was intended to become the 
family home. Circumstance~ changed for their father 
before it was completed and the Reade~ never lived 
there. (Fig. 3) 

Fed erated Malay States 
Mtchael was five when they moved tO Kuala Lumpur 
and Win wood turned three during the voyage. They 
\lopped en route at Java and the Reade~ remember bemg 
gtven ~ugar cane. They enjoyed sucking ib ~ugary 
hquid. Kuala Lumpur was the only de~tination to which 
they travelled with their parents. T hey ~tayed there for 
\evera l years; long enough to remember the large 
bungalow where they lived and the heavy mosquito neh 
over their beds. They frequently attended children's 
pan ics and recall their father keenly photographing the 
groups of party-goers. The Reades had a nurse, Blanche. 
She a\~isted with their care and Win wood remember., 
that \he wa~ strict in her discipl ine. 

Kuala Lumpur was very hot and on at lea'>t 
one occa~ion there was an expedition to the highland., 111 
\earch of relief. Win wood was carried in a '>ling but 
Mtchael recalls riding in a sedan chair. Thetr parent'> 
'' ent w uh them and their father photographed the 
e\pedtllon. He ''as a l..een photographer. alw a)., careful. 
the) recall. about the accurac) of ht~ e\po~ure., and the 
po'>itioning of his subjects. 

C hildren 's educat ion 
The Reade children left Kuala Lumpur m 19:!3. The 
troptcal climate was not considered :.uitable for their 
health after the age of six or ~even. Like other\ who.,e 
parent~ were abroad they attended :.chool in England. 
Charles and Marjorie chose one that wa~ run by hi~ 
cousin. Mbs Violet Hedges. She and Charlc~ were both 
grandchildren of Edward Anderdon Reade. The school 
was situated at Wallingford. Oxfordshire. about six 
miles from the Reade family estate at lpsden (Fig. 4). 
Day pupi Is and boarders attended Miss Hedge~· school. 
Although they did not have strong affiliation!> with the 
landed branch of the family. Charles and Marjorie 
maintained contact with his lpsden relative~ . probably 
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Figure J. House hwlt by Clwrle1 and MmJOI'II' ReCille. 

Bngluon. South Auwralw. 1920 (C Gwlwut) 
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Figure 4. Reade family home. IJ).I(/en Hou.1e, 01jordshire. UK (./. Noel) 
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through the branch who lived at Strcatham. Winwood 

noted the strong !>cnse of kin~hip among~t the Rcade' 
and the desire to as!>ist family member'> whenever 
there was a need. 

When her chi ldren \lancd \Chool. MarJonc 

took room~ in the Market Place. Walllngford. M1ehacl 
and Winwood were mitially day \tudcnt\ and thc•r 
mother remained in the town for about c•ghtccn month,. 

lt was to become her usual practice to ~pcnd half of her 

husband'~ appointment time with him. abroad, and half 

with the children. 
Family connecti on~ again innuenced Charle!> 

and M arjorie in their later choice of !>choob. When he 

turned eight Michael wa!> el igible for Prep !>Chool and 
attended the Grange at Eastbourne. Two Rothwcll boys. 

cousins of the Hedges, were enrolled at the Grange. 
From Prep school Michacl attended Oundle. a public 
school in Nonhamptonshire. Another cousin of Charles·. 

Henry St John Reade. had been a headma,ter at Oundlc. 
From the age of twelve, Win wood completed 

her education at Downe Hou!>e, a public 'chool for girl\ 
near Newbury. Several of the I ledge!> had attended 
Downc. 

Holidays 
School holiday~ were not alway' 'pent with the•r 
parent~. Until Winwood graduated from Wallmglord. 
Mi'" Hedge!> looked after the Readc' 11 thc1r parent\ 
were abroad. At Ea~ter. together w•th <Ill}' other ch1ldren 

left at the school. they went to Cold A\h near cwbul) 
They Mayed m cottage' U\Cd by \ tall m tcm1 111ne In the 
~ummer they enjoyed Be}l,hdl-on-Sea. 11 the1r mother 
wa' "home" at holiday tunc 'he tool.. ro01m 111 
Wallingford or rented a country cottage near ewbury 
Marian Pratt - Aunty Mim to thc children and 
Marjorie 's eldest si~ter (by I R-20 year\) alway' 
Mayed wi th them. Their mother enjoyed her ,i,ter·, 

company and the assistance 'he rendered in lool..ing 
after the children. Marian also acted a' legal guardian 
when both parents were abroad. 

There were a few holiday' which the Rcade' 
remembered sharing with both parent!>. Thc\C occa,IOn' 

ei ther coincided with the end of Charfc, · appomtmcnh 

or with his period' of leave. A country cottage wa' 
u' ually rented. In 1929 they \ tayetl at M inchead. m 
Somerset after their father·, job ended m the .. etlerated 

Malay State~. There were ai '>O 'tay' at Tcnhy. a 'hort 
holiday in France and at the mn 111 Buck lebuf) . In 1912 

they had a memorable la\t family hollda:r m a cottage on 
Bucklebury Common. 

Pol i tical per suasions 
Michael and Winwood believe that the1r parent\ met .tt .t 

Fab1an Society meeting. MarJOne had fncn<h 11ho 11ere 

Fabians and member-, of the Smol..e Abatement Soc1cty: 
~he wa~ also a ~uffragette. 1t ., not l..nown to h1' children 

how Charles became involved with the Fab1an,. 
(However although they arc aware that in h1' 
·Foreword · to Tit£• Re,·elat1on of Bnta/11 he 
acknowledged the ""istancc ol the prominent Fabian, 
Sidney Webb. They do not . however. remember Webb', 

nam<:: being mentioned by either parent .) One rca~on for 

Marjorie and Charle~ · attraction to each other wa~ th~.:•r 
common interest in social reform. 

Winwood recalls that her mother·, enthu\\a'>rn 

for politics waned. She be lieve~ that MarJoric grew 
fearful of where Charle~ · politic' would lead him. 

p[ ;\ 

Whibl \ he alway~ wpported hun, <,he -,aw before 
Charle'> did that h•~ Radical ( left-of-centre) '> land would 

not enamour h•m to polillcJan'>. adm•n•-,trator\ and the 
public at large. She wa., a very protective pcr,on and 
very fond of her hu, band: \he d1d not want to \CC h1m 

hun. Wmwood note<, that <,he cxpcnenced her mother·, 

protective <,treak after her father·, death. A\ a \ tudent at 

the London School of EconomiC\, W•nwood'' political 

mvolvement wa<., not encouraged. Iter mother even 
forbade her children to d1\CU"' politiC'> 1n her pre<.,encc. 

Religious affi l iations 
Neither Michael nor Winwood remember thc1r lather 
allending church, but their mother introduced them to 

the Church of England. Mi~s Hedge' rem forced th1 ' 
while they were under her care. Winwood recall\ her 
mother \ literary interest in other religion\. M1chael 
~ugges t ' that Charles was probably inOuenccd by 
religious considerations. Their father did not d•,courage 

their re ligiou~ beliefs and both have mamtamed thc1r 

affiliatiOn wi th the Church of England. 

Family relations and pressures 
Although the family member' were \cparated alter 
1923. they mamtained clo<.,c contact. The Rcadc'> d1d not 

'ce a great deal of thei r father but alway' enJoyed the 
time\ when he wa, home with them. lie corrC\pondcd 

regularl) ~lth hi'> chi ldren and they looked forward to 

hi'> letter'>. 
MarJone wa~ the llnl.. between the children 

and the1r l ather. Wmwood note\ that for a pcNm ~ho 

"loved London" her li fe <,pent 111 forc•gn place' mu'>t 
have meant adju\tment and enormou-, 'acn l•ce ol wit 

and mtere'>t\ 111 '>Uppon ol her hu-,band. 
Winwood recall\ the lacl.. ol 'ecun ty 111 the1r 

llvC\. A' noted. there wa' no family home (to the 
Readc' " homc"wa, their 'chool) and both parent' were 
frequently ab,ent. She ~ay~ that they "vanl '>hcd" in her 

childhood. Their father d id not have the 'ecunty ol a 
pennancnt job and hi~ addre\s 'eerningly changed often . 

When the famil y wa' together it wa' often hctween 
Charle\ · appomtmcnl\ when there wa\ alway' anx1ety 

and concern over hi-, next job. The children recall h1 ' 
frequent trip-. from their holiday de,tmatlon-, to London 

to VJ\It hi'> employer. the Crown Agent\ . Wmwood 
remember, an example of the prc\\urc that her lather 
felt when he tool.. her a,1de on one ol thc1r holiday' Jnd 
,t,l..etl•l -,he would lll..c to live m France. Her repl) ~a., 

.. o". becau'e a move would ha'e meant leavmg 
-,chool. her on I} place ot \CCUrll) . She believe-, that he 

11 a' con-,Jdenng re,•gnmg h1' current pO,IIIOn becau'c 
there \la\ 'er) lmle mone) and 1t 110uld ha1e been 
cheaper to live m France and pcrhap' ea,•er to pro\ •tic a 

more 'ecure life for hi' family 11 the) were together 
Wu11100d remember' that one ol the 

lru,trat•on' m her relat10n~h•p with her l ather wa, the 
brevity of the tunc he could '>pend with them when he 

wa' at home. At Tenby. he \ tayed for only a lew day'>. 

She recall' a childhood image ol him ~" a "magic 
pcr,on" who di,appeared almo\t a~ qu1t:kly a' he came. 
Thi' fru,tration wa\ compounded oce<I\JOnally by other 

event\. In 1929 Charle~· uncle and th~.: '>quire of Jp,dcn. 

llerbcrt Reade. died. ew~ of hi ~ death arrived \\lOll 

after the famil y reached it~ holiday de~tn1ation at 

M 111ehead. ~o Charles left immediately to attend the 
funeral. Winwood wa~ di-.appointcd <tntl thought 11 
unl<ur that her father went becau,e 11 wa, a long time 
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\IOl'C 'he had 'een htm. On their la~t family holiday 

Wtm,oot.l recall' her father :.pending long periods alone 

up,tatr' m the cottage. She \\Ould gladly have had him 

'pcnd that time "1th her. 
110\H'' er holiday:. were also times of 

eniO) ment. With their parent~ they took walks in the 

\\lXxl' and rode btcycle:.. Once Michael and Charles 
\\COt boating for a day. Their father enjoyed the 
opportuntt) to e\plore in the woodlands (he was an 
outdoor enthu"a't) and relished the chance to be close 

to nature. Winwood de~cribes him as a lover of wild 
place,. He abo could not help attracting stray dogs and 

'he recall' one dog after another appearing from 
nowhere and tagging along with them on their walks. 
They all had to be told to go home by her father or he 
would be accused. by M arjorie. of enticing them to stray 
from their owners. To this day Winwood finds that dogs 

tum up for walks wi th her. 
The Reades remember that they always lived 

frugally becau~e money was short. There were never 
an) lu\urie~. They were not aware of the salary received 

by their father in the Federated M alay States. Michael 

'atd that hi\ father was paid £720 per annum in 
1 orthem Rhode~ia. However. he recalls that his parents 

con\ldered withdrawing him from Oundle because they 

"ere C\pcnencing dtfficulty paying the fees. A 
,cholar,htp wa' offered by the school which enabled 
htm to \la). According to Michael. Charles· job in 
South Alnca "a' to pa) £1950 per annum. He died !>oon 
alter tal..mg up the appointment and Winwood 
remember\ continuing at Downe House on a reduced
fee-paymg ba'i' until. "hen her financial affair~ were 
organl\ed. her mother could repay the outstanding fee~. 

The1r financial position also showed in the 

type of holiday accommodation rented. The rather basic 

cottage at Bucklebury where they stayed in 1932 was a 
good indication of what they could afford. The Reades 

agreed that they loved the house even though its only 
\Ource of water was a hand pump over the kitchen sink. 

When on leave, Charles could not always 
afford to make the journey to England. so he chose to 
tal..e ·· tocal leave". On those occasions, he went to places 

lll..e Borneo. China and Thailand which the Reades 
believe ai\O helped to satisfy his thirst for exploration. 

Hi'> financial situation brought tension. 
an.>.tety and pre~\ure and added another dimension to the 

burden of uncenamty about employment as contract~ 
exptred m the Federated Mal ay States and orthem 

Rhode\la. 

Father 's " ork 
M1chael and Winwood describe their father's 
occupation a<, a town planner. They remember that he 

wa<, alway' employed by the Crown Agents. They can 

make no firm suggestions as to what or who stimulated 

hi\ mtere.,t 1n the subject of town planning. However. 
they did not consider that his Reade ancestors were a 

major innuence because his branch of the family was 
firmly ba~ed in New Zealand. Michael suggests that 

contact\ made with the Garden Cities and Town 
Plann1ng A\\ociation during his years as a journalist 
were the main innuence on his decision to become 
1nvolved 111 the movement. He remembers the names 
George Pepler and Raymond Unwin being mentioned. 
Michael even recalls attending a meeting with his father 

at Hamp\tead Garden Suburb. at which Pepler was 
pre,ent. M ichael wa\ only young and was gtven a 

Meccano ~et to play with on the noor! 
Win wood con sider~ The Revelation of Britain 

a l..ey ~ource in under~tanding her father 's passion for 

town planning. She describe~ it as his panacea for social 

ills and highlights the rage which her father expressed in 

the book about people's inability to obtain their 
birthright: a decent home in which to live. 

Winwood believes that Charles Reade was 
'"ahead of hb time'" in terms of his vision and 
methodologie:.. She suggests that he was worn down by 

the colonial mentality to show a better way. to create a 
patch of England in another setting. In the end he grew 

weary of trying to convey his message to new, and not 
always receptive. audiences. Michael remembers that he 

was not "entirely happy with the people in Kuala 
Lumpur'' and that " town planning was not all that 
popular in Malaysia. lt was considered as a part that did 
not fit into the old fashioned bureacracy .... he had all this 

opposi tion from some of the established civi l servants 

there.'" In Northern Rhodesia he considered that his pay 
wa~ low and he knew that his tenure was limited. 
Michael recalls the relief when a job was secured in 
South Africa in 1933. 

Charles Reade's death 
Michacl wa~ aged 17 and Winwood 16 when their father 

died. lt wa' tenn time and they were both at boarding 

\Chool. He rece1vcd a postcard from his father on the 
mommg of the day when the headmaster delivered the 
new\. Winwood received a letter a few days later. 
Becau'e ol thi' corrc~pondence their reaction was one 
of di,belief. Win wood recalls requesting a memento of 

her father but wa~ told not to "'bother" her mother 
bccau'e ~he wa:, unwell. Marjorie never again spoke of 
Charl c~ to her chi ldren. Suicide brought grief. guilt and 

shame. Both children looked to the future and put their 

father and the past to the back of their mind. 
The Reades were unaware of the nature. 

extent or significance of his work. Indeed on a trip to 
Malaysia. Michael vis ited the Cameron Highlands and 
commented during our interview on its similarities with 

Letchworth Garden Ci ty. He did not realise the pan that 

his father had played in the design of the settlement. It 
wa~ not until Tregenla 's research ( 198 1) was made 
known to Winwood that she and Michael began to bring 

their father back into their consciousness. The academic 

literature of the 1980'' and 1990's about Charles Reade 

ha., recently been made available to them and will assist 

the1r present inve\tigation into their father 's life. 

After 1933 
Followmg her hu~band"s death Marjorie took rooms in 
London. Her children continued at boarding schools and 

\ he became travelling companion and secretary to Mrs 

Wi\han. a friend from her Malaysia days. Together they 
vbited France. Eventually Marjorie moved into a nat in 
Greenwich, ~outh-east London, near the open green 
~pace of Blackheath. Thi~ was the first residence that 
her chi ldren called "'home". Later she purchased a small 

house with a tiny garden overlooking the naval college 

at Greenwich on the edge of Blackheath. She l ived there 

throughout the bombing raids of World War 2. The 
house wa~ badly damaged but she escaped injury. After 
the war she sold her house and moved to the country to 

"Scots Gate" in Oxfordshire to keep house for Michael 

and his wife. Joan. In 1947 Michael inherited the lpsden 

E~tate. "Scot~ Gate" i~ on the edge of the estate. He and 
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loan continued to live in Hamp~tead. north -we<,~ London 

during the week, journeying to deal wi th estate matter\ 

at the weekends. 
An event significant to under~tanding 

Marjorie's reaction to her husband 's death occurred 
some years after she moved to '"Sco" Gate". One of her 

brothers, Bob, arri ved unexpectedly on the door<,~ep. 

She had not had contact with him for a long time and he 

had become a tramp. Marjorie reluctantly agreed to help 

him. Some weeks after his arrival he di<oappeared and 
was found several days later in the nearby woodland. He 

had committed suicide. Winwood reca ll~ her mother·~ 

response to the news. " What can I do? I have fai led 
twice. '" This was her only comment on her hu~band'' 
death. 

When her mother needed con~tant care alter 
suffering a stroke, Winwood moved inw "Scot~ Gate" 
and nursed her until Marjorie's death in 1969. Winwood 

then purchased a bungalow about a mi le from her 
brother's house. Michael and Joan retired from London 
to the estate. 

Michael and Winwood pur~ued vaned career 

paths. He was accepted at Oxford Un1ven.ity. but that 
plan was interrupted when his father died. Wdllam 
(Billy) Reade. a don at Keble College. Oxford. offered 
to finance Michael's Univer<oity educat1on hut M arJOne 

would not accept the gesture. She wa' a very proud and 

independent person who real..,ed 'he would not be ;1ble 
to repay the money. 

Michael found emplo) mcnt at once through a 
family friend in the chocolate manufactunng 1ndu'tr) . 
He joined the Royal avy Volunteer Re,crve 
{R.N.V.R.) in 1936 and wa~ on active 'erv1ce lrom 1939 

unti I the end of the war. M ichael wa, awarded the 
Di~tinguished Service Cro~~ (D.S.C.) and attended the 
Nurnberg War Crimes Trial a~ a navy con~ultant. After 

that task was completed he returned to London where he 
forged a significant career as an inventor and con,ulwnt 

in food processing. Since inheriting lp,den he ha' 
become recognised as an expert in fore,try and 
woodland management. 

Winwood attended the London School o l 
Economics and then worked in labour/personnel 
management and industrial re lation,. She fo,tcrcd her 
love for nature through edi ting and tra1hlat111g hool..' on 
different species of animab. For e1ght year' ,he 
produced radio and telev1:.ion programme\ on natural 
history for the BBC. Today \he continue' to rcce1vc 
invitations to a~sist in publica11on., about the natural 
environment. 

Concl usion 

Michael and Win\\OOd Reade pamt a p1cturc of a man 
with a mission. They remember the1r father a, a per,on 

directed by a belief in what he con'tdered a nght and 
necel>sary cause. Winwood believe; that he abhorred 
conditions which did not allow the mdividual the 
opportunity to live a decent life and found fault with 
administrators who lacked planning fore~igh t and 
vision. She considers that it was hb ~t rength of vbion 
and his unbending belief that he was on the r ight path 

whici1 led to clashes with administrators. In her mind hb 

weariness with these clashe~. hi~ sen~c of having to ~tart 

all over again with the same text but new player~ on a 
new stage probably triggered his suicide. h came after a 
period of depression on their last holid:ty at BucJ..Iebury. 

Michael recalls his father being unwell at thb tunc and 

there wa~ talk of recurrent bout~ of malana. Charle~ wa\ 

well enough to take up his appointment. He went ahead 

leaving Marjorie in England until he could make 
arrangements about accommodation. HI\ ~ u1c1de 
occurred in a city where Winwood believe\ he would 
have felt alone and oppre~~ed by the 1nert lifestyle. She 

!>uggest ~ that if he had been in the country where he felt 

a ~en~e of ~ecurity and oneness with nature then h1\ 
per~pective on life may have been different. 

Her father's letter of 1906 :-.upport\ thl\ 
contention that he found calmness in nature. lie wrote to 

Anhur, " l ife in the great turmoil of a city i~o not all 
plea.,ure" and compared England with their homeland. 

"There is none of that delightful calm, that prevailing 
peace stealing through the scenes of natural beauty that 

adorn our island. The an of nature i~ after all, the purest 

and the best, and those who l ive in ignorance of the 
artific ial pleasures of great ci ties, live in a happines\ and 

peace of mind unknown to any but them ... The 'imple 
life is the happiest." By October 1933 his life appear<, to 
have become very complex and his mbsion 
overburdening. 

Charle::. Reade's chi ldren have learnt much 
about their father in recent times. Researcher<, arc now 

recogni'>ing the value and extent of hi' world-w1de 
contnbution to planning thought. Michael and Wmwood 

have g1ven a perspective which transcends the formal 
and offictal repons of Reade '!> worl.. and open\ the door 

on hi\ human 'ide. Historian~ are the ncher for thetr 
generou' contribution. 
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( ; O AD F IRE INSURANCE PLANS: A RESO URCE 
FOR l t'ITERNATIONAL PLANNING HISTORY 

Roi>Nt 1.. llom<'. Un11·ers1t\' of East London. 

The lire 111\Urance plan~ o f British cities prepared by 
Charlc' Goad·, company from 1886 are a fami liar 
rc,ource to urban and planning historians. T he cent ral 
arc~\\ of 52 major town~ and cities were mapped. usually 
to a ,ea le of 40 feet to 1 inch ( I :480). showing 
tndtv tdual propertiC$, their primary use. bui lding 
rn.Hcnal and tnforrnation relevant to fire insurance 
(localton of , kyltglu, , hydram~. means o f c~capc. etc.). 

A 'tud> of the plan~ wa~ prepared by Gwyn Rowlcy. of 
the llmver,tty of Sheffield. in 1984. and published b) 
the compan) . A' the market for fire in~urance plan' 
dccltncd. the compan> began publ i~h ing a ~e ric~ of 

'hoppmg centre phtn' from the 1960s. The~e arc no'' 
the compan) ·, mam product. 
Le" ''ell km)\\ n ''the Goad company·~ mtcrnational 
dtmCn\lnn. Goad 'tart.:d ht'> bu~mes~ in Canada in 1878. 
and. a' \\Cil a' Canadtan C t lle~. ih ·world 'eri.:~· 
mclude' plan' I or man> South and Central Afn can 

10wn ~. the ca~tcm Medllerranean. parts of Central and 
South America and Europe. The coverage is patchy. as 
the acompanying li ~t show~. Some of the indiv idual 
pl an ~ and bound volumes arc avai lable in re ference 
lihrari e~. and many of the orig inal plans can still be 
purcha~ed from the Goad Company m £30 per sheet. 

For jill'llll'r injimnarion 0 11 these maps contact: 
Charles Goad Mappin~ Division. 
8-12 Salisbury Sqare. 
Old 1/atfil'ld. 
1/rrt{ordshire AL9 581. 
UK 
'/('/ : 01707271171. 

Ro/Jrrt 1/ome 1.1 inl<'l'('.ltNI in the~e maps because of his 
/ong -f<'llllll'.l<'m'Ch 11110 BritiSh colonial town planning 
lu.1ton. mu/would ll'elcome comae/ ll'ith interested 
11'.11'1111 he1 1 D1 R K Home. School of Sun •eying. 
Uml'l't 1111' oj Ea11 London. Lon~/mdge Road. 
Dagenham. f .. lll' l RMR 21\S. UK. e-mail: HOME@ 
ut•l m uJ.. 

Goad Fire Jn.,·uranr·1• Pla11.1. World Series 
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l~IESIEA I~CIHI 

GOAD FIRE INSURANCE PLANS. 
WORLD SERIES 

CANADA 
Manitoba (Index Map only) 
New Brunswick (Index Map only) 
1890 Ontario, Victoria Harbour 
1898 Ontario, Victoria Road 
190 I Saskatchewan, Saltcoats 

CHILE 
1909 Conception 
1909 Santiago 
1909 Talcahuano 
1909 Valparaiso 

DENMARK 
1908 Copenhagen 

EG YPT 
1898- 19 10 Alexandria 
1905 Cairo 

FRANCE 
1895 Bordeaux 

GUYANA 
1897 Georgetown 

MEXICO 
1897 Merida Yucatain 
1897 Progreso 
1897 Vera Cruz 

PORTUGUESE EAST AFR ICA (MOZA MBIQUE) 

1925 Lourenco Marque~ 

RHODESIA (ZIMBABWE) 
1925-1957 Bulawayo 
1925- 1957 Salisbury 

SOUT H AFRICA 
1925 Benoni 
1903- 192 1 Blocmfonta in 
1925- 1937 Cape Town 
193 1 Durban 
193 I East London 
19 10 Gerrniston 
1895- 1903 Graff Rei net 
1895- 1938 Grahamstown 
1895-1938 Johannesburg 
1895- 1956 Kimberley 
1925 Krugcr:.dorp 
1906 Pteterrnarillburg 
1920-1949 Port Elizabeth 
1895 Pretona 
1906- 1925 Quecnstown 
1938 Spnng~ 
1906 Uitenhage 
1925- 1926 Witbank 

TURK EY 
1904- 1906 Constant inople 
1905 Smyrnc 

WEST INDIES 
1897 Antigua. St Johns 
1894 Jamaica. King~ton 
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t. Chri-;tine Boyer . The City of Collective Memory. Its 

111.\fO/I<'CJIImagcry and Archirecwral Entertainments. 

Camhndge MA and London: MIT Press. 1994. ISBN 0 
2o2 02.:n 1 7 Cloth $45.00 

Thb i~ a monumental work: it is at once a 
'tudy 111 the theoretical approaches to understanding the 
ci ty~" a " theatre of our memory". a history of various 
"in~truments of memory". such as historic preservation 
and pnnt collecting since the nineteenth century and. 
finally. a ~tudy in contemporary urban planning and 
prc~ervauion \tratcgie~. It i~ a significant contribution to 
the gro~ ing literature that seeks to link collective 
mcmor) and urban tran~fomlation. (Max Page. Georgia 

Stau: Unl\ er' H) l 

\ l urray Fraser . John Bull· ., Other Homes: Stare 
1/oullllr: and Bmi1h Policy 111lreland. 1883-1921. 
Ll\erpool: L1verpool Umversit) Pres~. 1996. 302pp .. 
ISB 085323 670 4 Cloth £35.00. ISB 085323 680 I 

Paper £1 7.95. 
Th" boot... argue~ that housing policy fomled a 

''gmficant element in colonial relations between Ireland 
and Great Britain from the 1880s to the early 1920s and 
that a' a re,ult. early '>late housing in Ireland wa~ an 
Anglo-lmh creation. U~ing both Irish and Engli~h 

,ource~. 11 \ how' that there was recurrent pressure for 
the ,tate to intervene in housing in Ireland in a period 
when the ' lri'h Question· was a major political issue. 
What emerge~ is that the subsequent state housing 
policy in Great Britain (direct financial subsidy from a 
central exchequer linked wi th the use of officially 
recommended hou~e-plan types) was first introduced in 

Ireland. In parallel with policy developments. there wa' 
a continued attempt to introduce British Garden suburb 
pnnc1ple'>. Po\t-war hou,ing legislation finally codified 
garden 'uburb de..,1gn a~ the new orthodoxy. but 
oppO\IIIOn from Smn Fem and a disadvantageous 
,ub\ld) \)'\tern meant that little could be built in the run 
up to mdepcndence and partition in 1922. 

Ho,~ard Gillette Jnr .. Between Jusuce and Beauty 
Rac c• Plannmg and the Failure of Urban Policy in 
~ta\hlll'lflm . 0 C. Baltimore: Johns Hopkins Univer~ity 
Pre''· 1995. ISB 0 8018 5069 Cloth $32.95. 

Ho-ward Gillette Jnr. explores the relation~hip 

between ae'>thctic and -.ocial goals in the urban hbtory 
of Wa\hmgton. D. C. and effectively places planning 
1\'>Ue'> in their larger \Ocial and political context. The 
book \Can~ the hl\tOry of Washington from the early 
national penod to the pre~ent in an attempt to find the 
reconci l iation of the two goals of beauty and justice. 
Special attention i'> given to the issue of race in the city 
and lt\ relat10n~hip to the goals of beauty and justice. 
(W. Edward Or\er. Univer~ ity of Maryland) 

C. Mark Hamilton. Ninereemh Cemury Mormon 
Arr·Juu•ctlll'l' and City Plannin~. Oxford and New York : 
Oxford Univcr~ity Pres~. 1995. ISBN 0 19 507505 6 

Cloth $65.00. 
T he author provides a well-documented 

source book on planned Mormon ci ties. While valuable 
as a reference to future scholars for its illustrations and 
background information on M ormon buildings. the 
book's emphasis on the doctrinal concept of Zion limits 
its contribution to the larger history of nineteenth 
century utopian architecture and planning. (John Stuart , 

Florida International University) 

Cliffor d Hood. 722 Mile.1: The Building of subways and 

how rlrer rransfomu•d New York. Baltimore: Johns 
HopJ...in, UniveNty Pre~~- 1995. ISB 0 8018 5244 7. 

Paper $15.95. 
Thi' booJ... provide~ the first comprehensive 

hi\lory of ew York wbway'>. It weaves together 
di,CU\\IOn'> of rna'>' tran-.it politic~ and policy. the 
'Y'tem ·,impact on metropolitan development and 
,ubway con,truction an~ engineering. (James Connolly, 
Ball State Univcr'>ity) 

Helen Long,T/11' Edwardian House. Manchester: 
Manchester Univer,i ty Pres~. 1994. 256pp. , ISBN 0 

7 190 3729 8 Paper£ 15.99. 
This book covers a prolific housebui lding 

period in Bri tish history. resulting in the growth of leafy 
middle class ~uburbs. Long examines a wide variety of 
different factor~ inlluencing the appearance and 
~tructure of thc~e hou,es. from popular home decorating 
maga1ine~ to the new Ideal Home exhibitions. While the 
first part of the book looks at Edwardian society and the 
general background to the de~ign of Edwardian houses. 
the 'econd part review' m more detail the enomlou~ 

range of fitting\ available and the cultural. technical and 
econom1c rea ... on' behind the de~ign choices that were 

made. 

Mark Luccarelli. Lc'll'l.l Mumford and rile Ecological 
Re.r;:wn flit' Poluin of Plwming. ew York: Guilford 
Publication,, 1995. ISB I 57230 001 9. Cloth $26.95. 

Mark Luccarelli mitiate~ a much-needed 
reappral'al of Lewi, Mum ford. Much of his book 
'ummariJC\, from a wide range of ~ources. Mumford's 
thinking regarding rcgiona l i~m. regional planning, 
technology. culture and humanity's re lationship with 
nature. T he reM of the book provides an overview of 
Murnford ', associates in the Regional Planning 
As~ociat ion of A merica. (Edward K. Span. Indiana State 
Universi ty) 
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NOTES FOR CONTRIBUTORS 

The prime aim of Planning History i~ to increa\e 
awareness of developments and ideas in planning 
history in all parts of the world. In pursuit of this, 
contributions (in English) are invited from member' and 
non-members alike for any section of Planning History. 
Non-native English speakers. please do not worry if 
your English is not perfect. The editor will be happy to 
help improve its readability and comprehension. but 
unfortunately cannot undertake translations. 

The text for PH is prepared by using 
M ac Write 11 and the journal is designed in Pagemaker 
v.4.2. Contributions on disk compatible with thi~ 
software are encouraged along with accompanying hard 
copy. 

ARTICllS 

These should be in the range of 2.000-3.000 word-.. 
They may be on any topic within the general remit of 
IPHS and may well reflect work in progre\\. 
Illustrations should be suppl ied a'> Xerox cop1e' for I me 
drawings or as good quality black and white 
photographs where there are half tone ... . Art1cle' \hould 
normally be referenced with super,cript number\ and a 
full reference list at the end. 

OTH[R CONTRIBUllO'-) 

Other types of contribution are also very welcome. 
Research reports should not be more than 2.000 word~ . 

They need not be referenced. but any relevant 
publications should be listed at the end. lll u~t rat ions 
where provided should conform to the above note,. 
Similar short pieces on important ~ou rce material,, 
aspects of planning history practice (e.g. con~crvation) 
are also encouraged. Abstract~ of relevant pubhcat1on~ 
originally published in a language other than Engll'h are 
requested. They should follow the fomlat m thi' "'ue. 

r-..JOT IC£SOrCURRE TEvr T\ 

The~e are welcome from any part of the world. 
Organisers of events should. however. bear in mind that 
PH is only published three times a year, normally in 
April. August and December. Please try to ensure that 
Calls for Papers etc. are notified sufficiently in advance 
for inclusion. Later inserts are possible, at the time of 
dispatch, though sufficient copies. folded a' required. 
must be supplied by the event organiser. Nothing larger 
than a single A4 sheet will be accepted. Every effort will 
be made to include such inserted newl. material Without 
cost. However. the Editor reserves the right to charge for 
~uch material at normal advertising rate ~. 

'-OHS FOR AD\ ERTISERS 

Planmng HiMory has a circulation of approx•mately 400. 
reaching mo~t of the world's active planning hl\tOnan'>. 
mainly in academic institutions. Publi\her\ in particular 
w1ll find it a u~eful way of publici\ing new boot...,. 
Adverti\ement~ can be carried either printed With m the 
magat.ine or a\ inserts. Sufficient copie!> of in~em mu\t 
be wpplied in good time for de~patch. Adverti,ements 
printed in the magazine must be ~upplied camera ready 
and re~pect normal deadline time~ . The usual charge i-. 
£50 for up to a single A4 sheet or page. Multiple page 
inserts wi ll be accepted pro rata. 



INTERNATIONAL PLANNING HISTORY SOCIETY (IPHS) 

11 ll I T£ R, A TIO'\JAL PLA '\J'\JI'\JG HISTORY SOCIL n 
• endeavours to foMer the study of planning history. It seek~ to advance scholarship in the fields of history, 
planning and the environment. panicularly focussing on mduMrial and post-indu~trial cities. In pursuit of 
these airm it\ interests are worldwide. 

• welcome~ members from both academic disciplines and the professions of the built environment. 
Membership of the Society is both multi-disciplinary and practice orientated. 

• encourages and gives suppon to networks, which may be interest ba~ed. region- or nation-based, working 
in the fields of planning history. 

• provides services for members: publishing a journal. promot ing conferences. and providing an 
international framework for informal individual member contact. 

• invites national organisations. whose work is relevant to IPHS. to affi liate status. 

• administers its affairs through an elected Council and Management Board. 

The Society was inaugurated in January 1993 as a successor body to the Planning History Society. founded 
in 1974. Its membership is drawn from several disciplines: planning. architecture. economic and social 
hi\tory. geography. sociology. politics and related fields. Membcrlthip rs open to all who have a working 
intereM in planning history. The Society for American City and Regronal Planning HiMory (SACRPH) and 
the Urban History Association (UHA) are American affiliates of IPHS. 

Members of IPHS elect a governing council every two years. In turn the Council elects an 
executive Board of Management. complemented by representative' of SACRPH and UHA. The President 
chairs the Board and Council. 
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Professor Gordon E Cherry 
School of Geography 
Universi ty of Birmingham 
PO Box 363 
Birmingham B 15 2TT 
UK 

Tel: 0121-414 5538 
Fax: 0 121-414 3971 

Dr. Michael Harrison 
School of Theoretical & Historical Studies in Art 
& De,ign 
Department of An 
Univcr,it) of Central England 
Bmnrngham Institute of An & Design 
Corporation Street 
Birmmgham B4 7DX 
UK 

Tel: 0121-331 5882 
Fax: 0 121-33 1 7804 

MfMBlR\1 UP 

Applications arc welcome from individuals and 
institutions. 

The annual ~ubscription is: 

Australia 
Canada 
France 
Gcnnany 
Italy 
Japan 
Netherland' 
USA 
UK 

24.50$ A us 

21.50$ Can 
90.00 FF 
27.00 OM 
23.500.00 Lira 
1700.00 Yen 
30.00 Fl 
17.00$ us 
10.00£ 

Funhcr alternative currencies available on request 
from: 

Dr. David W Ma,,ey 
Secretary I Treasurer IPHS 
Depanment of Civic Design 
University of Liverpool 
Liverpool L69 3BX 
UK 

Tel: 0 151-794 31 12 

Applications for membership should be sent to Dr. 
Masscy. Cheques, drafts. orders etc should be made 
payable to the 'International Planning History 
Society'. 


